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Placed State Funds in Okmulgee Bank When it
Was Insolvent

W. T. Donnelly and Par 
to WentrThru What 

Will be the Canal

„ „ „  < nr Tk» A n t f l i i l f l  Prraa)
OKMULGEE, Okla., March 28.—Governor Robertson, of 

Oklahoma, and several officials of the Okmulgee Banks are 
under bond today for trial oh Indictments alleging Illegal 
transactions Involving two local banking institutions. Gov

ernor Robertsoh Is charged specifically with accepting $25,
000 bribe to place $150,000 of state funds In the former Guar
anty State Bank to prevent the closure when the bank was 
known to have been Insolvent. '

An Eleventh Hour At- 
• tempt to Stop Nation

Wide Strike Behind

l o c k e F d o o r s
HOPS STILL BOLDS OUT THAT 

TIE DP OF mDUSTRUH

ACCORDING TO DATA COLLECT
ED BY POSTAL COM

MISSION

THAT WILL BE FUTURE INLAND 
WATER fHIGHWAY THROUGH 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA

(H r A iw tU trA  P r t u )
WASHINGTON, March 23.—Re- 

aponaibllity for doflclts incurred by 
the Poatofflco Department were at
tributed largely to the parcol post sys
tem according to dntn collcctod by a

Knt poatahgbmmlaalon which la con* 
ctlng nn investigation Into costs at 

handling mail.

NEW YORK, March 28.—In an at- 
eventh hoar sttanp t to halt the 
preparation for a nation-wide strike 
in the cost Industry, the ArMtratkn 
Committee of the Anthracite Ml acre 
and Operators, mat -behihd lockai 
doors hers today. ,Public Squares Are Flooded in the BeautifulCity

of Canals
INDIANAPOLIS, Match 18.__

Without hope apparently of develop.• (Itr Tire Aaaor(a(r4 I’raaa)
LONDON, March 23.—A Central News dispatch from 

Venice says a todal wave late last night Inundated the city, 
the water rising to a depth of more than three feet in some

msnts forstalling the coal strike sal 
for April 1, officials of tbs United 
Mine Workers of Amsrica last night 
declared that the miners were ready 
for a general suspension of many 
weeks duration. Nona, however, 
would predict how long the walkout 
would continue, asserting that their 
fight could continue.Indefinitely.

Indian rivera.' Tho party conalated of ^ r< Ford obiervcd that fertiliser 
tha following member*: William T. p!anta Memed to bo liberally scatter- 
Donnelly, consulting engineer of New ed along tho raliroada nonr Orlando 
York City; Fred T. Williams, civil nnd inquired If a great deal of forMl. 
engineer, Sanford, Florida; Frank Ircr w„  uaod Jn thl„ BcctIon of tho 
Tracy, of New York City; Capt. Jore 6tate. Ho wna Informed by A1 Doug- 
Slukor, and Mato Matt Harasti, os- i0CaI Ford distributor .that such 
listed by Dick Strovcll, of Geneva, Waa the case. * 
who Joined tho party at Lake Hnrney. "Well, j expoct Rot tho80 plnnt„ 

A Btart was mado from Sonford at OVOr in Alabama nnd mnko fertilizer 
7:00 n. m. March 10th, tho outfit con- cheap," Mr. Ford anld, adding that 
sl^(ng of tho power boat "Dawn, Jr.” thoro woa a great doal of monoy boing 
towing a skiff to which a Callle out- 8pont to prevent realization of his 
board motor hod boon attached for hopes. "Monoy won't do everything 
navigating through wators of tho St. and I bollevo public sontlmont will 
Johns at extremo low water. The forc# acceptance of my offer,” he eon- 
party arrived at Osteen Ferry s t 8:00 eluded.
a. m., at Genevn bridge at 8:25, at The manufacturer was traveling in 
Lemon Bluff at 0:05 nnd Osceola nt hie private car which w n^tteched-to 
10:05. The river from Lemon Bluff tho 4:15 train ovor the Atlantic Coast 
to Osceola is very ploturosquo nnd Is Line.—Orlando Sontlnol.
recommondcd to all Sanford people oa -* - l_______
a moat delightful camping groupd. Bathing ault: The alibi used to 

On ontorlng Lako Harney, Itrong got a shapo Into tho public print*, 
south winds were encountered which .
mado tho spray fly. Tho party arriv- rived at the laiNing on tho east side 
ed at Genova dock at 11:05 and landed at 12:80, took thlfty minutes for lunch 
for lunch which was onjoyed under an end mado tho return trip to Gonovn 
excolcnt shelter provided by Sanford dock on Lake Hamoy by 7:30 p. m., 
people for picnic parties. Tho enjoy- and from thoro returned overland to 
ment of tho lunch was added to by a Sanford.
contribution of oranges and grape- Tho old residents will remember 
fruit by County Cunimissiuiiur Endor that this route was at one time on* of 
Curlct. tho main hlghwoys of Florida. Stcnm-

At Goncva dock, Dick Strovcll, of ers oscondlng the St. Johns, proceed- 
Geneva, Joined tho party os local pilot ed up through this chain of small 
for Lako Harney and upper St. Johns lakes to tho landing referred to, whore 
river. . * tholr goods wero transferred, and car-

Doparturo for the upper rivtr was ried across to the India nrlver. Tho ex- 
mudo at 12:50 p. m. and tho entranco plorers aro pf tho opinion that the 
to tho St. Johns at the upper end of future is bound to seo this anclont 
Lako Harney was reached at 2:10 p. highway oponed again and modem- 
m., where tho water waa found to be ' ized to become one of tho principle 
■o low thnt transfer was mado from urteries of trado through Florida, 
tho "Dawn Jr., to a flat boat with out- The land on each aide-of tho St. 
hoard motor and tho party divided, I Johns and that adjoined to the above 
Capt. Sluker and Mate Harasti return-  ̂small chain of lakes extending oaat- 
ing to Sanford with the launch. The j ward to within four and a half miles 
Party then continued up tho S t  Johns j of Titusville, was carefully observed 
through Pusslo Lake, which was found by the land party consisting of Mr.

of the public squares.

GOVERNOR OF 
L O U I S I A N A  
SUPPRESSES K.K

MUCH DISCUSSION OVER ARMY 
IN TOE INSULAR POS- 

SESSION8

( n r  T a r  A aanrln(rd  I 'rraa)
WASHINGTON, March 23.—The 

houso gave its approval yesterday to 
a provision of tho nrmy appropriation 
bill which would require tho reduction 
by July of the regular army enlisted 
strength to 115,000 mon and then pro
ceeded to enter upon a prolonged dis
cussion of whether congress should di
rect the return to the United States 
of certain tropn stationed In China, 
Hnwnll, tho Pnnamn Canal Zono and 
on tho Rhino, Secretary Weeks has 
already ordered the withdrawal of the 
troops from tho Rhino.

Tho bill provides thnt boforo tho 
beginning of tho coming fiscal year 
approximately 0,600 troops stationed 
in Hawnll, 2,000 mon on duty In tho 

Agricultural Extension Division of Cnnal Zono nnd tho entire forco of 
the University of Florldn, in its ben- 000 garrisoned in China as well as all 
cvolent ramifications has taken the bu^ 500 men nnd officers tn tho army 
care of the baby under its didactic of occupation In Gormany must bo 
wing, brought back to continental United

A recent issuo of tho "Nows Ser- States.

POLITICIANS NEED TO BE 
DRESSED DOWN. FORD

TELL8 LAKELAND FOLKCALEB ON OFFICERS TO 
PRESS KLAN FOR VAR 

IOU8 ACTIONS LAKELAND, March 23.—The poli
ticians need dressing down and they 
will gat it and some of them should 
be replaced by priests and preacher*, 
Henry Ford said between trains here 
yesterday in commenting on •  state
ment by Thomas A. Edison, at Jack
sonville Tuesday night that "too much 
politics" would prevent the Detroit 
manufacturers' acquisition of the 
Muscle Shools property.

Mr. Ford said he considered Mr. 
Edison’s remsrks on tho subject 'very 
appropriate.' Ho referred to tho 
scntlng of Senator Newberry, of 
Michigan, ns nn ovldonce that politi
cians should bo swept into tho dis
card.

Mr. Ford was greoted upon hla ar
rival here by n large portion of Lake
land's citizenry. Ho appeared on the 
observation platform of hla private 
car and tho crowd was formed Into 
a lino which passed by to ahako hands 
with the manufacturer. Ho continued 
hia trip after a short stay her* to 
Fort Myers.

As the train pulled out of the sta
tion Mr. Ford shoutod that his pro
posal to take over tho Mussol Shoals 
project was 'up to Congress.1

(Hr The Aaaoelatrd Prraa) (Hr The Aaaoelatrd Prraa)
BATON ROUGE, March 28.—Gov- KEY WEST, March 23.—Governor

emor Parkor today Issued nn nppeal Hnrdeo totfny appointed Mrs. Howard 
to law officers of Louisiana to auprj J. Sawyer, of Koy Wost, tax assessor 
press "With on Iron hnnd tho ovll of for Monroe county to succeed her hus- 
Ku Kluxlim wherovor it raises Its ! hand who wan killed In an Qptomohllo 
hoad." Îo said this action was tak- 'accident at Jackslnvlllo Tuosdny night.
on in view of reported complaints 1 ----------------------
which havo como to him from various * AGRICULTURAL DEPT, 
sections of tho state. nAiniKn n a n ip a  v n w

LUMBER COMPANY
LOSES RIG PLANT

AT ARCADIA BY F1RB

WELL KNOWN ENGINEER 
HERE TESTING TOE WATER 

TO SOFTEN CITY SUPPLY

Georgo Moines, i consulting engi
neer of Daytona is in the city testing 
tho wator of different wells with the 
view of rendering a report for the 
City Commission relative to aoftenlng 
the present city water or obtain wa
ter that can be softened. Ho ia tast
ing the well on the Pace place corner 
Melonvilie and Colary avenue today, 
and expects to make several tests ell 
over the city before leaving. Tho 
Pace well la 685 feet deep and ia 
probably one of the deepest in this 
section. This well will be tested by 
degrees in the effort to And soft wa-

Sanford offt-

GOVERNMENT TOLERATES 
NO VIOLENCE IN STRIKE

OF THE COAL MINERS

( n r  T h e  Aaaorlatrd Prraa)
WASHINGTON, March 23.—Warn

ing that tho federal government 
would tolerate no vlolenco to prevent 
coal production during the threatened 
coal strike was issued today by At
torney General Daugherty.

STATE LOSES WITNESS -
AND POSTPONES POLK 
. , COUNTY AUTO CABBS

BARTOW, March 28.—(Special)— 
The automobile thievery casea sched
uled to come up yesterday tn the cur- 
cult court her« waa postponed until 
today because of the Inability to 
(lace J. M. Lee aentenced to three 
years from Hardee county after con
fessing to the theft of severe) care, 
on the stand as tha state’s chief wit
ness against othsr alleged msmbera ot  
the gang under Jndlctment In* Polk 
county. These are T. Hart Kentaan, 
prominent attorney of Lakeland and 
J. G. Flynn and Malthy Bryant alao 
o f  that city. The cases will prob
ably be continued throughout t$a 
day.

Tha men were arrested last Sep
tember after a code book said to be
long to Flynn had been found In 
which the numbers of several can  
were found resulting In the rtcovery 
of the cart.

NO RECEIVER APPOINTED 
FOR FELLSMORE BANK

8AYS COMPTROLLER
to Titusville b)r land In something 
more than four hours where they were 
met by Mr. Donnelly's auto and re
turned the same day to Sanford via 
New Smyrna. ’

Mr. Donnelly, wishes to state that 
tha trip convinced hipt In every way of 
the entire practicability of making a 
modern, up-to-date water highway 
from Sanford to Tltuavlllo on tho In
dian River, and that in his judgment 
the expense comparatively speaking 
would be very small. This water high
way would adequately drain several 
hundred thousand acres of rich agri
cultural land, and in this connection it 
should be understood that the area re
ferred to U part of the upper S t 
Johns Drainage district, survey of 
which was recently completed by Is- 
ham Randolph A Co., for the Board or 
Supervisors of tha Upper S t Johns 
Drainage District, and. that a canal or 
water highway constructed by and at 
the expense of the general govern
ment, would very greatly facilitate 
and reduce the cost of the drainage 
project.

Mr. Donnolly wiahoa to expreaa hla 
thanks and appreciation on behalf of 
himself and hla friend, Mr. Tracy, for 
the eatertalnment received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Baxter and the assistance 
rendered by the other members of tha

wiue, now an open grass country, 
formorly said to have been covered 
entirely with dense growth of wild 
cane. At 2:40 Titusville bridge was 
paasod, 4:30 Heifer Mound and at 0:00 
P. m. tho party arrived a t Bunk Bax
te r’s the one oaaia in the wilderness. 
Hero a substantial suppe? was provid
ed by Mrs. Baxter, after which pipe* 
*ere lit up and stories exchanged 
with tho "guardian of the wilderness" 
who for eighteen years has held an 
outpost and entertained many aporta- 
mcn and wanderers who have courage
ously ventured Into this far land.

The noxt morning owing to a very 
*°w stngo of water, it waa decided to 
ulvido the party. Mr. Fred William* 
•nd Mr. Dick Strevell leaving at 0:16 
proceeded by water up Salt Lake Run, 
entered Lako Ruth at 0:40 a. m., 
whoro the water waa found jo  shallow 
•" to require poling the boat, and at 
10:00 a. m. entered Lufmnn Luke, 
where polfhg waa again resorted to. 
After crossing this lako, they .enter- 

Snake Creek at 10:45 and poled 
weir way through, arriving at Big 
!* t Lake one-half hour later. Big 
Salt Lake was foun$ to have about 

feot of water but with inch an 
•*°1Unt °* Eras* as to make progress 
ulwicalt. After crossing this lake, 
JJey proceeded up Shad Creek poling 
»eir way on account of shallow water

Castor oil, for instance, appears 
frequently among the list of recom
mendations. x

In fact, one baby, wall known lo
cally, has alraedy greeted the Castor 
Oil treatment with something dose- 
ly, akin to congressional Invectlve- 
ness.

As the "News Service" eaya, how
ever, a bulletin prepared by Mias 
Darrah can bo obtained for the ask
ing. - '

ter as higher stretas. 
dale want soft water and are deter
mined to have it for thia city.(Hr Tha Aaaoela(rd Prraa)

TALLAHASSEE, March 23.—State 
Comptroller's offico said today no re
ceiver would be appointed for the 
State Bank of Felismero until the 
examiner now working on tho hooka 
makes his report. The bank waa clos
ed last Thursday. Directors Tuesday 
voted to request Amos to appoint R/ 
E. Mudgo receiver.

DUBLIN, March 22.—It waa offic
ially anounced that the Irish Repub
lican army convention holding of 
which recently was forblddon by Arth
ur Griffith, president of the Dnil Eire- 
ann, would be hqld in Dublin Sunday 
as arranged. Announcement waa tak- 
on here to mean n definite split In 
the Republican army has come. ’’

WANT MORE s p e e d  '
FROM NMOTORI STS

CROSSING CAUSEWAY

CHIEF WITNB8B IN
TKX RICKARD TRIAL A

FORGER AND BURGLAR *Of Rules Which Broke up the Party Lines on the 
* . Vote on Suspension

WASHINGTON, March 23.—The passage .of the four 
billion dollar bonua bill by the house ̂ before adjournment waa 
made eertaln today with the adoption of a resolution pro
viding for consideration of the measure under suspension of 
rules. The vote on the resolution was 221 to 121 and waa 
without roll call. Breaking of party lines on the .vote for 
suspension of resolution was noted. Many Democrat! who 
voted In the negative on thia motion aro counted upon toparty ou this exploring expedition 

which waa also a very novel and en
joyable outing.

WILLIAM T. DONNELLY, 
March 22nd, 1022. ,

"pport the bonua bill on the final vote and leaders are coo- 
Udent that more than two-thirds majority required under the 
rules, would be obtained. The house Immediately after the 
motion waa adopted launched into four hours of debate.
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LONGWOOD
M n. A. Y. Fuller attended the Bap

tist Seminole Association held In San
ford March 8th. .

Mrs. E. E. Hardy waa the gradoua 
hoatesa Thursday evening when ahe 
entertained a t 60t} at her home in 
South Longwood, there being three

l iY, MARCH 17, 1922 ' •V Vi*’

A Ashing party composed of H. B .jter Prrk to be near hla work a t the 
McCall, J. N. Thompson, B. F. Wheel
er, R. L. Wheeler and Emmett McCall
of Lakeland are spending the week 
camping at the Prairie. * ’ .

J. C. Lawton of Miami spent Sunday 
In Oviedo. /

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope and aon 
Frances spent Monday In Sanford.

Miss Katherine Lawton spent Fri
day night and Saturday at Rollins Col
lege the gueat of Mlsa Elisabeth Law
ton.

college. ' •
There la a wonderful growth and 

bloom putting out on the orange trees.
-------------------------». a

A. J. Livingston, living near Ash
land City, Tennessee, says; "I feel 
like going from house to house and 
telling the people about Tanlac.—Un- 
Ion Pharmacy.—Adv.

The regular meeting of the U. D. Os j 
was postponed Tuesday on account of ^

n o r  their*
PAOLA POINTS

hi I* da

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith of the San-

tables of players. Those invited were

Miss Olive Dlnkel, Messrs. John andi#™ " , VIL1 , •*
Ralph Ranger and E. S. Miller. I ,™ cr* !* on Mhlblt,on at the office ^  ^  uoji ^  ^

Mr. an i Mrs. i £ .  C. Hartley and W *  I ford HelKht* 8pent the * *  ^ ih  the,r
children of Grdveland were guests \ * . 1 , ^  ,how;i  mother, Mrs. B. W. Smith Sunday.

‘1  r T ' un'ty- I o S z i E A A-""kk*— *Mr. and Mrs. Tullis were visitors set out to the trucks loaded with pack- ° J f d 2 . . . . . .
In Sanford Saturday. I cd cratcB re|ldy for ^  p|e. I *n d *hlldr0n

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Entxmlnger and ture Is not only a delight to the eyes,! J * ”  J. th 8 h h * Sun'
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Satcher were vlsl- but is proof of fact that Oviedo has ' 
tors in Sanford Friday. | wonderful prospects ahead at It if

Miss Omah Allen spent the week-end, tfc® proper developments are made, 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. BUI i A few weeks ago the Black Ham- 
Alien. * j mock Garden Co., had on exhibition a

J. 3. K a il! , Mr. Wsdsbrook and crnto of celery that brought fo'uth ex- 
Mr. Mutant! motored to Winter Haven, clamation of wonder and admiration 
Monday. , from all who say it. The crate which

The Maine tourists had a most en- tw“* °„f "tnnd"rd,,Bl”  waf *Wly Pfek*d 
joyable Baked Bean Supper picnic at *w,5  fl/  ec"  r tf11"  rf cele^>  eacb on°
Palm Springs Wednesday. Those pres- [ ^ • c t ',n development and most beau- 
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark.1 blMcbe,d* A crate of celery or-
Miss Clark. Mr. and Mrs. BlnnehardS d,ntr,,?r conta,n> from four to ten dox'Miss Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard;- . . . . .  . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noyes and -on,!eA * U ’kka wb,cb -hows that Messrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. My- J obn « ob«rt»on and Bob King are 

— • - 1 "some” celery growers. This cratera Farrington, Mr. and Mrs. F .H. 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hardy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Greene, Mess*. 
John and Ralph Ranger, William 
Woodcocks nd Jutkins.

The school bus had tho misfortune 
to run Into another car one day last 
week which did quite a bit of damage 
to the bus and two of the children re
ceived alight injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Topllff of Or
lando were calling on tho Fullers 
Sunday afternoon.

C. II. Com and Miss Ruth nnd Miss 
Olive Dinkel wero visitors In Orlando 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Leila Fuller will leave Sunday 
to attend the State Musical Conven
tion to be held In -Miami March 
20-23rd.

Pu pq ha

ENTERPRISE
Pn

was a first prise winner, only It didn’t 
happen to grow at the time of the Or
lando fair.

Mrs. L. E. Jordan and baby left 
Wcdnesdady for n visit to her sister 
at Starke, Fla.

C. A. Brannon, formorly Flagman 
on S. A. L., between Oviedo and Or
lando has been promoted to conduc
tor with headquarters for the presont 
in Tampa. ,

*4 UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

Mr. Bona of Orlando waa a visitor at 
the Sunday school Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Stafford and children of 
Monroe spent the day with her aunt 
Mrs. N. B. Stafford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett were visitors 
across the Wekiwa river Sunday af-

Pa Pa an Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa

Mrs.

at
on

Among the recont guests at Benson 
Springs Inn aro Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. 
Corey of Rochester, Minn.; R. W. 
Harthaway and wife of Duluth; W. T. 
Gumming of Spring Valley, Minn.; 
Mrs. Fred Stewith Miller of Haywdrd 
West Virginia and W. II. Brokaw of 
Orlando.

Mrs. L. M. Wright and little daugh
ter Bertha left Friday for Lakeland 
where they expect to spend several 
days with Mr. "Wright.

Mrs. Watjcn and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Cochran lef^ for their homo in Wash
ington, Ind., on Thursday after spend
ing sometimo with relatives here.

Dr. F. S. DoLong exhibited five live 
alligators as the result of a days 
shooting on the lake. One of the gal- 
tots measured nine feet and fivo in
ches.

Dr. and Mrs. F. S. DoLong and Mrs. 
Alfred Rider left today for an extend
ed trip on the coast.

Mrs. Ballinger was in to sou 
V. C. Collor Thursday.

Minnie Beck attended a party 
Mrs. Schcllo Mnincs in Hnnford 
Thursday.

Mrs. Anna DoForost wn« in Jack
sonville for tho week end for treat
ment for her eyes.

Seymour Pritchard returned homo 
Thursday from Tnvares whore he hus 
been helping tnko caro of Mrs. Ben
ton’s young grovo nnd then expects to 
spend n few days at Dnytonn with his 
wifo and friends.

Mrs. Nyland nnd her brother, Axel 
Lundquist, of Lake Mary, were Sun? 
day. callers at the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. August Swanson.

Huppy Jack’s wifo has been ill with 
chills and fevor in Jucksonvillo and 
has not heard from him yet. Wo un
derstand ho had gotten as far us 
Orange City on the 5th.

Mrs. Paul Keely and her aunt, Mrs 
Hcucock and daughter pf Daytona, 
who are visiting her, wero guosts on 
the Oth at thu home of Mrs. Barney 
Beck, who was assisted by his mothor, 
Mrs. Wosterdick in entertaining them.

Little Pearl Glidowoll, of the West 
Bide, has been staying with Mrs. 
Westerdick for a few days.

Forest West received a telegramMiss Emma Tucker returned Sat- _____  __________ _ __ ____
urday after holding a series of Bible!from their school at Ottumwa, Tonn., 
readings in Manatee county. on Thursday desiring them to como

Mr. Willie Dicklns of Waycross, and tnko charge of their largo ngrl- 
Ga. ,was tho guest of friends here cultural work In which ho has boon
Sunday.

OVIEDO
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Haigh and son 

Chester left Tuesday for a motor trip 
down tho East Coast.

Mrs. L. E. Wright, Miss Virginia 
Wright, Mrs. Frank Morris and Mrs. 
W. E. Young spent Tuesday afternoon 
in Sanford. , .

Miss Mabel <Bwopa returned to St. 
Augustlno Monduy after a two weeks 
visit to her parents.

Mrs. T. tV. Lawton chaperoned her 
Sunday school class and a few Invited 
guests on a moonlight plonle at 
White’s W hjrf Friday night Tho 
most of the supper was cooked on thn 
lake shore and a most delightful even
ing was spent.

Mrs. Julia Williams of Crystal 
Springs spent tho week-end with her

5fc

m

daughter, Mrs. W. B. Englett.
The packing houses closed last week, 

after finishing the lakt of the grape 
fruit the latter part of the week.

A mass meeting of the voters has 
been called for Friday night to dis
cuss some good roads matters, princip
ally a draw bridge at Osteen Ferry. 
The meeting will be held at the school 
house at 8 o’clock and all voters are 
urged to be present. /

% W  * ■ i
,v > t

engaged for 15 years, but ho dlslikos 
to give up their littlo homo hero, all of 
them liking Florida.

Mrs. Alma Neose and childron re- 
turno(||homo on Thursduy ufternoon 
after a pleasant visit spent with 
frlonds at Fort Ogden and Punta Gor- 
da. Since hor return she has been 
helping in caring for hor sister’s fam
ily, Mrs. Tolar, all huving boqn vac- 
clnatod and Mrs. Tolar wns quite ill.

Gilbert Erlcson returned to school 
having boon absent for a wcok from 
^training a muscle of tho heart in 
too rough play at school.

Mr. and Mrs. Gant and children, of 
Sanford, wero among those visiting 
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. West, 
while Mrs. Westerdick and nieao Miss 
Hazel Pritchard and innie Bock called 
Hazel Pritchard and Minnie Beck 
caled to see tho littlo new comer. In 
fact about all the near neighbors have 
called, as is usual with us.

Wo understand there is to be a 
church social at Paola on the night of 
tho 17th. Hope some of our fojks 
can uttond and help in a good causo.

Glad tanlpve Jesse Lee nnd wifo and 
babies back with us for Sunday school 
again last Sunday..

Charles‘Cramer kindly brought out 
Rev. Clark for Tuesday evening, tho 
Itevorend taking supper with them and 
we had a nice little meeting. They 
wore at hla home Friday evening,

Wo aro sorry to loam that Profes
sor Podmoro and wifo and baby, have 
moved from Brother Clarke’s to Win-

her aunt Mrs. Z. Stafford at. Monroo 
Sunday.

We think Mr. George Smith attended 
tho plllau at Mr. and Mrs. Clevelands 
Wednesday evening. *

Mr. T. W.* Lawton and Mr. Glyder 
were visitors at the school Tuesday af. 
ternoon. Mr. Glyder seemed to be well 
pleased with the school grounds.

We hope everybody will attend the 
supper at the school grounds Friday 
evening that is given by the Ladles 
Aid. It will be for the benefit of the 
church and the Ladies Aid.

Bible Class will be at thd homo of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Pearson Thursday 
evening.

Wo nro very glad to know that lit
tle Loslio Mlnchcw is improving from 
his recent illness.

Goorgo Hacks has boon sick for the 
last few days with the fever.

CONFIDENCE MEN 
GET SEVEN YEARS 

IN OLD ORANGE
Two of tho four aleged confidence 

men arrested here last Wednesday, 
Jolyi King, 73, and William Banks, 61, 
wore convicted yesterday In criminal 
court of a charge of attempting to 
defraud, and sentenced to serve seven 
years In the state penitentiary at Hal
ford by Judge T, Picton Warlow. De
fense Attorney H. F. Mohr announced 
that an appeal would be taken to the 
supreme court. ,

W. H. Negel, 32, and Harry Haynes, 
2D, the younger division of the quartet 
were acquitted.

The four men wore arrested by 
Chief of Detectives Frank Gordon and 
Detective Piorco upon complaint of 
M. R. Swceton, of Hsddentown, N. J., 
who told Chief of Police Vestel that 
he had found a pockotbook in Eola 
Park containing a codo and other pa
pers which led him to believe that tho 
wallet had been "planted” by the 
alleged confidence men.

The conviction yesterday scored

RUPTURE EXPERT 
BE AT ORLANO

8BBLEY, FAMOUS IN THIS SPEC
IALTY CALLED TO 
• ORLANDO

ternoon. iy - ----- - -------
Beulah Stafford spent the day with ?  (J0Unt?r.1 So» ^ o r  W. M. Murphy,

Don’t let thnt sour stomach sour 
your disposition nnd mnko your life 
miserable, while Tnnlnc is ready to 
give you roliof. Get it now.—Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

WEATHER - CROP CONDITIONS

In Floridn for the Week 
March 14, 1022. S

Ending

Jr., is said to bo the first obtained 
under tho so-called "wlro tappors law” 
enactod at tho last session of the leg
islature, charged with similar offens
es, but their release on bond has been 
followed' on each occasion by forfeit
ure.

Mr. Murphy said yestorday that he 
believed King was an "old hoad” at 
the confidence game. His name is 
said to bo Harry Furey, and advices 
havo been received hero to the effect 
thnt ho Is undor indictment in Mem
phis, Tonn., in connection with tho 
swindling of a man nnmed Carter, 
late In 1020, who claims to have lost 
|2R,000 through fako mnrkot trans
actions.

Tho county solicitor expressed tho 
belief thnt King may havo ut ono time 
been associated with tho regular con
fidence men’s organization, but be
cause of his advanced age, been cast 
aside by tho band. This reason L giv
en by authorities for tho failure of 
outsiders to furnish tho ton thousand 
dollar bond in which each of tho men 
wero held by Judge Warlow.

Advices rocclvcd horo from Postof- 
fico Inspector Tafol stated thnt both 
King and Banks had boon in trouble 
before in various northorn cities, but 
this Information was not submitted to 
tho jury.—Orlando Sontinol.

•F. H. Seeley, of Chicago and Phila 
delphia, the noted truss expert, wilt 
personally be nt the Son Juaf Hotel, 
and will remain in Orlando Saturday 
only, March 25th, from 9 a. m. till 3 
p. m. Mr. Seeley says: "The Sper
matic Shield will not only retain’any 
case of supturo porfectly, but con
tracts the opening in 10 days on the 
average case. Being n vast advance
ment over all former methods—exem
plifying instantaneous effects imme
diately appreciable and withstanding 
any strain or position no matter the 
sizo or location. Large or difficult 
cases, or iqcissional ruptures (fol
lowing operations) specially solicited. 
This instrument received the only 
award in England and in Spain, pro
ducing results without surgery, injec
tions, medical treatments or prescrip
tions. Mr. Seeley has documents from 
the United States Government, Wash, 
ington, D. C., for inspection. He will 
be glad to demonstrate without charge 
or fit them if desired. Business de
mands prevent stopping at any other 
place in this section.
■P. S.—Every statement in this notice 
has been verified before the Federal 
and State Courts^—F. H. Seeely.

Home Office, 117 No. Dearborn St., 
Chicago. 31-ltp

WITNESS my official signsturTZ 
seal this the 17th day of Martk 
D, 1922# '

E. A. DOUGLASS 
Clerk Circuit Con- 

Seminole County, FlorU 
By: A. M. WEEK8, tu

(SEAL)

81-fltc

Tanlac can bring health to yon, 
it has to thousands of others.—n. 
Pharmacy.—Adv. ’

FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 201 
one 10 acre 8anford ave. w«ij 

distance to city. Two lots cor 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots 
side Palmetto ave., 60 f t  from El. 
enth St. Make offer. B. T. CoJ. 
owner, 116 N. Spring S t, Los An. 
lea, Calif. . 288tf; 2tt|

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate lal 
mortgage only.—S. J. Pelley, r'0, 1 

A, Box 226, Sanford, Fla. 300-6td-it

MULES!
Good load of Ten ness.. 
Mules for sale or trade 
at Brady’s Barn.

J. C. HUMAN
Sanford Floric

“National Wino Week" starts in 
France today. But this does not mean 
so much to the boys who were over 
thoro for Palm Beach is not 
worse.

so
BRING YOUR CARl

TO US
Notice of Application for Tax Deed

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutcn of the State of Florida

Notice Is horeby given thnt G. S. 
Crawford, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 32, dated the 2nd day of 
June, A. D. 1919, him filed said certi
ficate in my office, nnd has mnde ap
plication for Tax Deed to issuo in ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces tho following described prop
erty situnted in Seminole Count:. 
Floridn, to-wit: N V4 Lot 3, W. I . 
Leavitt’s Sub-Div. Tho suid lund be
ing assessed nt the date of the issu- 
nnco of such certificate in the namo of 
S. W. Wright. Unless said certificate 
shall be redeemed according to luw 
Tax.Deed will issue thereon on tho 
22nd day of April, A. D. 1922.

We have a first classl 
mechanic who knows alll 
makes of cars. Pricesl 
reasonable.

SANFORD 
AUTO EXCHANGI

Foot of First Street

Tomperaturo: Tho foropnrt of the 
wcok wns cold over tho Interior of the 
extremo north nnd the western divis
ions, temperature being In the 30’s 
during tho first day of the week. 
Light frost occurred nt n few stations 
in tho peninsula. Thu middle nnd Inst 
days of tho week were warmer than 
the seasonal.

Precipitation: Tho rainfall wns less 
than usual, evrept over smnll areas, 
and droughty conditions continued 
over much of tho south, somo portions 
of the Everglados district having had 
no rain of moment for from four to 
six weeks. All rogulaf stations re
ported a deficiency, oxccpt Tampa, 
Tho greatest amount roported waa 1.2 
Inches nt DeFuniak Springs. No rain 
occurred at somo stations.

Condition of Crops: On tho whole 
the week’s weather was fnvornblc for 
the seeding, germination, and growth 
of all crops, except much of the sou
thern division, where precipitation 
has.been Insufficient for more than 
a month. Low lands in the west were 
too wet for several days, but uplandr 
were worked and tho planting of 
corn, melons, truck, nnd some cotton 
was advanced satisfactorily. Much 
work of a similar nature was carried 
on In-tho northern and upper central 
eountles. Early com and melons were 
wbrked, and both cropa mnde good 
progress. Peanuts wero planted gen
erally. Citrus trees are In flno condi
tion, nnd there is a profuse bloom ov
er most of the belt. I^rgo shipments 
of trucC especially tomatoes wero 
mndo from tho southern division, 
Somo small shipments of new Irish 
potatoes wero mndo from the potato 
belt of St. Johns and Putnam coun
ties. Tobncco seed bods are in good 
condition. The highways are good, 
cxcopt, possibly In the extreme west

5 10 Stores in Georgia- -1 Store in Florida

j T h e

HORATIO BOTTOMLY .
BRITISH PUBLISHER

ACCUSED OF GRAFT

LONDON,. March 10.—The case 
against Horatio Bottomly, member 
Parliament and former publisher of 
John Bill, was renewed today.- Ho 
la charged with having converted to 
hla own uso flvo thousand pounds of 
sterling belonging I to the Victory 
Bond Club.

L. D. JON ̂ 8  IS DEAD.

ORLANDO, Mdrch lfl.—L. D. Jonas 
a prominent citizen of Winter Gar
den, and a former general manager of 
the Florida CKrua exchange, died at 
hla realdence /Tueaday morning. Mr. 
Jonea b«a bedn In Ilf health for aever- 
al month*.

Sanford’s New Store

C h u r c h w e l l  C o .. 0

--------------------------------------------------- Phone 127 j

Save $10.00 on Your Spring Suit

ONE MORE TAILORING DAY < 
SATURDAY

Now is the time to have your suit tailor-made. 
Have it made to your own notion; select the 
pattern and style of your choice.

.Have it made just like you want it.
Have it shipped when you want it. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

OUR TAILORING MAN LEAVES 
SATURDAY NIGHT

■ H I

PAY CASH
GET AHEAD AND STAY AHEAD—— BY PAYING CASH----- THE
OTHER WAY YOU ARE ALWAYS BEHIND------------------- IN.DEBT

-Sells-it for LessFirst Streel -Welaka Block
l■ ■ ■ H H H H ■ ■ ■ ■ li

'lAtiJ ■ m.-J'W  ' k . *■..
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N VOTERS ARE URGED 
TO REGE5T1

Women Must Register 
Now to Participate in 

Democrat Primary

D E M  DEMOCRATS
L tL\ i •

-

EVERY PRECINCT IN COUNTY 
SHOULD 8KB THAT EVERY 
' WOMAN REGISTERS ~

i . i» • *» *• ____ __. : *!

At a  meeting of the Seminole Coun
ty  Democratic Executive Committee 
th* following reeolatlons were retd 
ad'adopted:
. 'Where*!, The Women of the ladd 
a re ’aow b y  law, authorised to qualify 
ea and be elector*, and 

W^ereea, at-a meeting of the State 
fUmeeratic Executive Committee held 
fh Jacksonville, Fla., February 22nd, 

|,.by r**olutlon the aald committee 
be' several County Executive 
toes to ‘ use every effort to 

havo the white women of the several 
counties register as Democrats and 
tqlco part In the party politics and 
Democratic primary.

, Now, Therefore, ]lo It Resolved by 
the County Democratic Executive 
jdommlttoe of Seminole County, Flor
ida, that It Is the eense of this meet
ing that all white women bo and they 
a n  hereby invited and urged to regis
ter., as members of the Democratic 
party of Florida, and to take part In 
t ie  party politics and also the Demo
cratic Primary, and 
" Be It Further Resolved, that each 
'member of tills committee be and each 
Member Is hereby appointed as a c“"»- 
mlttee^of one to lend auch aid, assist
ance and instruction as may be neces
sary to have every white woman In 
his respective precinct register as a 
Democrat, and take part in tho party, 
politics and Democratic primary, and 

Be It Further Resolved that In ad
dition do spreading a copy of these 

■ resolutions on the minutes of this 
meeting that a copy bo furnished to 
tho Sanford Herald with a request 
that tho same bo published.

BY DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
HOLD W EE 

FOR MURDER 
AT DELANO

AUTHORITIES BELIEVE SHE WAS 
ACCESSORY WITH 

NEGRO

DELAND, March 18.—Mrs. Alice E. 
Shields was remanded for trial on 
a charge of murder in the firet de
gree, following a  preliminary
here yesterday M ore  a Jusi

Irat

,  ,  stlce of the
peace growing out of the killing of 
her husband early last month.

A negro, Fete Smith, arrested short
ly after Shields had supposedly met 
his death from ambush While return
ing with Mrs. Shields from DoLand 
to St. Cloud, near hero, a t qjght, is 
charged with tho actual killing.

Circumstantial, evidence a t yester
day’s hearings was to tho effect that 
Mrs, Shields conspired with the negro 
to effect her husband’s death, It was 
brought out that she was driving the 
car at tho time and that she suddenly 
brought It to o stop In the road to 
avoid striking an obst%le. Shields 
alighted from the machine to remove 
the obstruction and was shot through 
tho head with a shotgun. His head 
was virtually, blown to pieces.

Mrs. Shields was arested several 
days ago when Assistant State . At
torney Mott acted upon a communi
cation from the "Committee of In
vestigation, Ku Klux Klan,” offering 
a solution of the affair.

The Shields formerly lived at 
Wichita, Kans.

po t a t o  s h ip p in g
BEGINS; MARKETS

BEGINNING TO OPEN

FLORIDA
18 FIRST—

In

Whereas, since tho lost meeting of 
this committee a general election hnB 
been held, and
' Whereas, this committee is reliably 
informed that certain candidates 
throughout the state, who stood for 
the Democratic nomination in the last 
Democratic primary, and who In such 
primary lost the nomination, but, not
withstanding this defont participated 
In tho general election a4 candidates 
for election, and as opponents of the 
regular Democratic nominees, and 

Whereas, If tho Democratic party Is 
to stand as a party and Is to ropro- 
seht the true principles of party poli
tics,' such practice by alleged Demo- 
crata must bo discontinued:

Now, Therefore, Be I t  Roaolved by 
the Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Committee, in session as
sembled this the 20th day of March, 
1622,

First: That the action of defeated 
candidates In the Democratic primary 
In standing for election, against tholr 
successful opponents, In tho goneral 
election bo and the same Is moat 

, strongly condemned, as being non- 
Democratic and unfair.

Second: That a copy of this reso
lution bo spread on the minutes of 
this meeting and a copy furnished to
the press of tho state.

*" '''
Be I t  Resolved by tho County Dem- 

oefatte Executive Committee of Som- 
tnole'County, Florida, that thd terms 
and conditions on which legal electors 
shall bo declared and taken as proper 
members of the Democratic party of 
Semtnalo County, Florida, and entitled 
to vote in tho primary olcctlon on tho 
first Tuesday after'tho first Monday 
In Juno, 1022, as membors of the said 
party, shall bo qa follows:

First: That they, are white persons. 
“  Second: That thoy bollevo in the 

principles of the Democratic party, 
and will support and vote for the nom
inees of said party in tho ensuing 
general olection,

Third: And that such electors are 
registered as Democrats according to 
the provisions of Section 14, Chapter 
8486, Laws of Florida, 1018.

diversity of food pro
ducts.

I t r  value per acre of farm 
products.

In untUIed area that is tilla
ble.

In number of growing days. 
In phosphste production.
In naval stores production. 
In Foller’s sarth production. 
In fishing industries.- 
In area of standing Umber. 
In much soils. „
In length of coast lhu.
In variety of trees.
In variety of fish.
In variety of birds.
In variety of
In winter-grown pro-

In eocoknuta.
In k ta in ii ,
In camphor.

FLORIDA IS
The home-seeker’s goal.
The fisherman's Gallilee. - 
■The lumberman'i la s t stand. 
The orchardist’s lotus-land. 
The trucker's opportunity. 
The fanner's three chance* 

a year.
The stockman’s living irorid. 
The dairyman’s flowing 

bowl.
The beeman’a land of milk 

and honey.
The tourist’s land of prom

ise.
The sportsman’s rendes- 

voua.
The yachtman’s paradise. 
The film-maker’s dream. 
The manufacturer's future. 
The citizen’s cornucopia.

—W. A. McRAE,
Commissioner
Agriculture.

of

Shipping of spring potatoes out of 
the Hastings section began yesterday 
when about sixty barrels went for
ward from Federal Point. They were 
consignod by R. 0. Gray, Mr. Hub
bard and Mr. Atkinson. The price 
received for these will not be known 
until returns aro rocolvod. from thp 
brokers, It Is expected, however, 
that the price will open up as high as 
$12 as Bermudas aro selling now for 
$18 In some markets. A carload 
from West Palm Beach yesterday 
woro sold for $10 f. o. b. Palm Beach.

Hastings is beginning to take on a 
hustling air which always precedes 
the opening of the potato season. 
Stata Organizer J. Reed Curry, of 
tho Florida Citrus Exchange, arrived 
In Palatka yesterday, accompanied by 
Sfcmuel George, former managor of 
tho office at Hastings, and R. J. 
Kepler. Mr. Curry said that the of
fices at Hastings will be opened 
Monday and will bo under the direct 
management of the' Volusia County 
Citrus oxchange, of which R. J. Kep
ler Is manager. Ho will be In full 
charge at Hastings

"Our operations at Hastings and 
In the potato belt last year seems to 
have given very satisfactory returns 
to the growers and we have numer
ous letters and Inquiries as to whoth- 
of our office would be opened this 
season," said Mr. Curry. "Thors has 
already been largo acreages , signed 
up with our office fend by such sub
stantial growers In your community 
ns H O. Hamm and Thos. M. Waldron, 
men who have always profited by us
ing the exchange The deal will be 
a big one tyis year and. there la a 
greater need for proper distribution, 
tho secret of getting profits for the 
growers, and wo think the exchange 
has the facilities for bringing that 
success to tho growers"—Palatka 
News.

SULPHUR WILL KILL
RED SPIDERS ON CROPS

GAINESVILLE, March 21.—Sul
phur is the most ‘formidable weapon 
with which to meet the red spiders 
now reported ns on tho war path in 
various parts of ‘the state with nefar
ious'designs on peas, strawberries, 
phor plants, according to Professor J. 
beans, citrus, cotton, violets and cam- 
R. Watson, of the Florida Experiment 
Station,

Infested plants become gray and 
dried up In appcaranco, according to 
Professor Watson, aftd finally turn 
yellow and die. Strawberries turn 
brown and ramoln small and hard. If 
examined closely Infested plants, par
ticularly tho under sides of tho loavoa, 
arc found covered with a web of fine 
silk under which the minute yellow
ish mltqs can" bo seen with tho naked 
eye. Under a good lens one can read
ily discern the eight-logged adults 
which aro from r*d to groon in color, 
the bright red eggs, and the white 
skins which were cast off when tho 
spiders molted.

.Free sulphur Is one of the best rem
edies for the pests which although 
slowar in action than soma of Its 
compounds, has longer staying quali
ties. Either the free sulphur or Its 
compounds sbauld be applied dry or In 
tho form of a spray, Professor Watson 
says.

Throe parts of sulphur to one o*f 
hydrated lime makes a good composi
tion. according to the professor, and 
the'lime may be had by adding four 
gallons of water to 100 pounds of 
quick lime. Beat effects are attained 
by applying tho dust In tjjo early 
morning or at night, as It sticks to 
tho plant better.

FLORIDA 0 . K.
FDR FOOD CROPS 

OF A U  KINDS
STATE IS SELF-SUPPORTING AND 

CAN SUPPLY OTHER 
STATES

O A I^8 \T U A T 4 srch  iS S lo r id a  
apparently will have enough this sum
mer and fall to feed Itself and supply 
a generous portion of food to those 
parts at the country which are not self 
bupportihg, if the semi-monthly re- 
poo rt of the Federal Buraau of Crop 
Estimates hare on crop conditions dur
ing the first fifteen days of March 
aan be taken as an indication of the 
prospects. Tb* report, issued under 
data of March 10, follows:

"Tho state as a  Whols baa had fav 
orabla weather 'far early crops and 
planting.' Rain (speeded in  some se 
tioaa of Central and South Florida.

"General planting of com la in pro
gress. Stand and condition of early 
plantings thronghout the Southern 
part of the state are good,

"Oats are making good growth and 
furnishing excellent grating.

"Planting of rice is underway. 
There will be a big Increase In acre
age In some sections.

"Cotton planting Is well advanced. 
All Indications point to a considerable 
Increase in the acreage of Sea Island 
cotton over last year.

"Condition of Irish potatoes coii 
tlnues excellent More iweet potatoes 
have been bedded out than usual.
* "Farmers are getting in early peas, 
■urghum and other crops for green 
forage. Pasture continues to Improve 
and Is generally good.

"Transplanting of tobacco to the 
field has started.

"Citrus treeq are showing heavy 
bloom and growth.

"Fat hogs are moving to market 
with tho higher range of prices. Con
ditions of cattio is Improving with 
bettor range conditions.

"Truck crops, especially watarmel 
ons, were damaged through Central 
Florida by high winds,

“Increase of the peanut acreage is 
Indicated by early plantings.?

MILLION KLANSMEN TO SI E
E THAT NEGRO IS RETURNED
pm- --------------
Ml , HICKORY, N. C., March 18,—Speaking before a  large audl- 
Ml eneb in Hickory Thursday night, Dr. Arthur Talmadge Abernathy, 
IM of Ashavllle, lecturer for the Ku Klux Klan, referred to a  case In 
Ml- which, he said,' Governor Morrison was refused extradition of a ne- 
Mi gro by Canada and asserted that ohe million klanamtn from Maine 
IM to Texas have been pledged to see that the negro Is returned to 
m  North Carolina for trial. |'And this will happen In the next ninety 
IM days,” ha added. .'
IM While Dr) Abernathy did not mention the name of the man he 
IM said was sought by tb* authorities of this state, the audience under- 
Ml stood him to refer to Matthew Bullock, wanted at NarUna on a 
IM charge of attempted murder growing out of a race riot a t that place 
IM' about a  year ago. Bullock was recently given his liberty by Judge 
IM Snyder, a t Hamilton, Out, where ha was arrested when Governor 
IM Morriso^rafnaod to send witnesses to Canada to tsstify at his sx- 
IM- tradition hearing.
IM fir. Abernathy bad bean discussing the efforts ha skid the Ku 
IM Klux Xian war* making to assist the officers tn enforcing the law. 
rJM Ho referred .to.a case In, Asheville, in which be said a negro was 
Mi sent to the roads through the efforts of tho Klan.aad told of two 
IM whlto women being escorted out o f  tha t city by

IM
IM
IM
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IM
IM
IM
M
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
IM
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SENATOR FLETCHER
URGES REDUCTION

IN FREIGHT RATES

LABOR BOARD BE FIRED

WHEATLEY ACQUITTED
IN CRIMINAL COURT

^  ■ ■ n w

Winter Gnrden Doctor and Bek'imeyer 
Both Found "Not Guilty."

i

(Hr TN* Vr»M)
NEW YORK, March 21.—Basing 

tholr demsnd on charges that the 
itlroed labor board has submitted 

>!r members tp "unfair treatment'' 
through ♦‘Improper

Dr. C. I .Wheatley, a Winter Gar- 
don physician, was acquitted yester
day in criminal court of a charge of 
manelaughter in connection with the 
finding of the body of in  infant in 
the woods near Winter Garden sevs. 
eral weeks ago. Henry S. Bekomoy 
or, of Winter Garden, charged with

also found

PLANT CITY GREAT
STRAWBERRY CENTER

SHIPS 108 CARS

(Hr The A u M lattd  P » m ) 
PLANT CITY, March 20.—Plant

City has shipped twenty-nine percent 
of its strawberry crop this season by 
freight and tha freight movement 
alone thus far has totalled 108 cars. 
Total shipments of berries up to the 
first of the week, both by freight and 
express amounted to 1,806,887 quarts, 
which netted the growers $637,604a 
gross. Fourteen solid can  of her 
rles represented shipments last 
wookf

The cltruy fruit movements from

eastern federation of

X,
divisions," the 

the Brother-

W

hood of Railway and Steamship 
Otirits, Freight Handlen, Express 
and Station Employes yesterday pe
titioned President Harding, and con* 
.grssp to abolish' the body. Thox or
ganisation represented approximately

being an accessory, was
not guilty. . . . .. .

Testimony Introduced at the trial ;* « •  tWs aaasoi" J®  .
tondod to show- that the operation «»». 660 3 L ,Jhf c
said to havo been performed by Dr.'menta and the 
Wheatley was not Illegal under the »hlrm*nt* by « p rW v  .h it
circumstances, and ‘statements to this quantities qf rinaR1 lot .hi*
effect were- substantiated by .the moniMby «prsss, W j g *  
principal witnesses for the prosecu- warded, princlpa y ?  ’
ttton. II was further proved that the amounted to 84 cars thus far.
Infant was still born.

71B

fo r-
havo

March 16, 1022. 
Honorable Duncan U. Fletchor,
United States Senate.
My Dear Senator:

Referring to the letters, petitions 
and resolutions filed by you with the 
Commission, urging reductions In 
freight rates on agricultural products 
from Florida:

The Commission, under .the law, la 
not given authority to make reduc
tions in rates except after hearing 
on a formal complaint, at Which It Is 
shown that such rates are unjust, un
reasonable, or otherwise In violation 
of the Intentsto Commerce Act,

Under date of December 11, 1022, 
the Commission began a general In
vestigation, docket 18203, for tha 
purpose of determining whether, and 
to what extent, if any, further gen
eral reductions In the rates, fares and 
charges of carriers by railroad appli
cable in interstate or foreign com
merce law can lawfully be required 
by order or orders of the Commission 
under Section 1 or other provisions 
of the Intorstato Commerce Act, up
on any commodities or description of 
traffic The taking of testimony In 
this investigation was concluded 
Mi.rch 4th, and oral argument was 
had before the full commission from 
Kerch 8th to March - 18th, Inclusive. 
The testimony Is now being consid
ered by the Commission ip confer, 
ence, and In view of tho great Impor
tance of the matters Involved In this 
proceeding, tho Commission will an 
nounco Its findings at the earltst pos
sible date.

In this connection, I might add that 
during the coarse of the hearings In 
this Investigation considerable testi
mony was offered setting forth In de
tail the general conditions with 
which tho fruit and vegetable ship
pers of Florida are now confronted. 
Mr, F. C. W. Kramer, Jr., testified at 
length on behalf of the cabbage 
growers of Florida, and Mr. I. T. 
Williams and Mr. D. Dow offered tes
timony on behalf of the fruit and 
vegetable shippers of Florida. H r.' 
J. H. Tench of the Railroad Commis
sion of the State of Florida also tea- 
tided and placed In evidence certain 
qrMblta comparing freight. and re
frigeration charges on citrus fruits, 
cabbage and vegetables from Palmet
to, Florida, to New York, Boston, I 
Cincinnati and a number, of other! 
points.

Very truly ynure,
G. B. McOINTY,

County Solicitor Murphy was as
sisted by W L  Ttlden in the pros*.

If tho government can’t  eliminate 
the middleman, it can bonefit bus!

flelwbls Dry Bet-
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Save your back!
P u t a Colum bia "H o t  S h o t"  
Ignition Battery under the front 
seat o f your, Ford, and use its cur
rent for sure-fire ignition white start
ing. Full ignition power instantly, 
regardless o f weather. The Col
umbia "H o t Sh ot" N o. 1461 Jits 
under the front seat—put it there 
today.

Columbia Dry Batteries for all 
purposes are sold by electricians, 
auto supply shops, and garages, 
hardware and general stores, and 
implement dealers. Insist uponimpi
Coltlumbis.

D i y  B a t t e r i e s

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE -
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distributors now $10,26 f. o. h. Jackson
ville, Fla. Write for special cash discounts and delivered price. Hundred: 
of these In use by Sanford Growers.
"GET NEW MARCH, 1922, PRICE LISTS---------------- BEFORE BUYINC

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville, Fla.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 

W. J . TH IG PEN  & COMPANY
AOBNTS

General Fire Insurance
orncs riorum bans buiuhno

S a n f o r d , Florida

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

Secretary.

ganlxatlon represented approximately aisiea oy w 1* * 7 ,  bv ollmlnatliiw tho official mod
t e m ,  employe, of twenty M .t.m |cutloo, Ike dofenee M e ,  reproeoted.n f .  b / M M V  ol™,“  “

! by C P- Dickinson.—Orlando Sentinel. (Usman.

Plans are being formulated for the j 
building *4-two meat packing plants j I 
at Fort Laudstdala. II

SANFURD IS GROWING 

“SPURUNG'S SUBDIVISION” t S Ktlon—lota are being Bold right along and building In this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

Tfita is no idlo talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to aay juat what is my candid convictiona would put it 
moat too strong for tho careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
haa VISION will agree with me now—the other later,

J . E. SPURLING
“The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap1'

• 1 ..... . . . . . .  ■ -----------------------y*;_____

W a t& h  th e  S o u th  E a s t  C o r n e r  o f  P o $ e  7 u>o

i  . - / - . V T .  ■_ -  '  T  :•*  . . . .  1 • ’ -  -  ,  . . .  .
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Dl JAY NIGHT BY 
NATIONAL LECTURER

Col. Nolan Told People 
All About the j

Klan

OUTrtreets w e r e  b l o c k e d  a n d  
Y eOPLB STOOD FOR Wi HOURS 

TO HEAR .THE STORY

(rrm Utardxj'x D*Ur>
Ono of the lsrgest end moet atten

tive crowde that have over gathered 
on tho street# of Sanford wai out last 
night to hear Col. J.'Q. Nolan on the 
Knights of the Ku Klux' Klan. P in t 
itrcot at tho Intersection of Park ave
nue had boon roped off by tho park
ing of automobile! across the four 
tides effectually blocking all traffic 
strung around the hollow square roak- 
snd a string of electric lights had been 
ing It bright as day. Into this square 
promptly a t eight o'clock ..cams Col. 
Nolan in the center of six stalwart 
{Clansmen and accompanied by R. J. 
Holly, who had been requested to in
troduce the speaker. Upon a big truck 
that hod been pulled Into the center 
of the street Col. Nolan lafinched Into 
his subject by telling them that ho 
was a Georgian and had the spirit of 
the South, of the Klan and of white 
supremacy ground into him from 
early youth and h* was a 100 ppr cent 
Ku Klux. From the launching of the 
first Klan in ante helium days the 
speaker carried his hearers through 
the struggle! of that day—reconstruc
tion days—how the people of the south 
were forced to take desperate meas
ures <o perpetuate white supremacy 
and how even the Yankee soldiers sent 
down to keep order in the South join
ed tho Ku Ktux and rode with the 
Southern men to keep law and order 
and tho new order was to preserve 
those trnditions aQd memories of the 
old South as well as to perpetuate 
white supremacy. He paid his re
spects to the New York World and tho 
editor, Pulitzer, who ho characterised 
as tho greatest Annanias of modern 
times and Hoarst of hto Joumnl as 
the chamoleon who changed his spots 
to suit ouch city in which ho controll
ed the paper. Ho siid the Klan had 
been called "nigger beaters” but they 
wore the best friend of the negroes and 
the negroes were all right If they wore

J . H. rsfwarfBring, Sanford | J . X .
Miami; Neill Bishop, Fort Pierce; 
Cramer B. Potter, S t  Petersburg; 
C. A. Landrum, Pensacola and F,'. 8. 
Criswell, Jacksonville.

him go back where he came from arid 
that all who remained here must be
come reel 100% Americans or leave 
and the Klan would see to it.

That nothing In the disarmament 
line would ever be effective as long 
as these people In Europe were al
lowed the latitude of today or were 
allowed to form a Balkan state i% 
every American city. He likened tho 
foreigner who would not become nat
uralized to t l i  cuckoo bird who took 
Up other bird's nests to lay her eggs 
and let the other bird take care of the 
little cuckoos and vjhen they were 
largo enough they threw out the lit
tle birds belonging to tho original 
owner of the nqst.

Tho order is growing not only in 
the South-but everywhere and tho 
Klan know no north, south, east or 
west but was for all e£ America first, 
last and always. H# spoke of the 
great College of America that the or
der is founding In Atlanta that will 
teach religion and American citizen-  ̂
ship first, It will he the biggest uni
versity in the world end every state in 
the union will build a building on tho 
grounds. There they will teach the 
blble and the constitution of the Unit
ed States as well as the arts and 
sciences, It will bo non-sectari&n and 
no pupil can got a diploma until they 
are able to rccito the constitution of 
the' United States, bo Christiana and 
100% Americans.

In closing ho again recited the re
quisites for becoming a Klansmnn 
and said their membership embraced 
the men of every walk of life from 
tho highest to the lowest and from 
tho U. S. senator, congressmen, judg
es, officials of all kinds who were 
;'rcal men" but only real men could 
belong and he again emphasized tho 
cardinal principles of Americanism, 
white supremacy, religion and the pro
tection of the homes and tho aanctity 
and virtue of women. At tho closo of 
the address ho Invited all of thoso 
present who wanted to join to write 
their names on a card and hand them 
to soma one on the stand who would 
bco that tho Klan rocoivcd them later. 
Col, Nolan then vanished us silently 
as ho came with his six Klnnsmon, go
ing toward tho Vnldoz Hotel and tho

DR. WIBDFSLT IS
GERMAN AMBASSADOR
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TO THE UNITED 8TATES,
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feat to  w ithin IS feet of the 
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ra ilroad  approxlm atofy 100■ B E R L IN , March 21,—» »  v.™ — road along
Wig WiedMt has been appointed feet to railroBd cFoiaTn*. thenoe’aoroM
Q.rm.n embuMdor to th .-O o lt« I  \n pu6«S
SUU., It « .  .mooned .km tod.,.
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the l e n t  voter* o f  the County of Semi- 
note. S ta te  of Florida. The form  of th* 
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pereons a re  ap* 
C lerks of Mid

lA ltrO M M

deb res p ro  co n fe jjj

. I t  la fu r th e r  ordered th a t  th is  nolle* 
be publlehed-tn  the  Sanford H erald  
ones a  week fo r  e igh t w eeka 

W ltneee my hand and  the  seal o f  aald 
Court thia the  I t r d  day o f  Jan u ary ,

(BBA1?)*’

lion 17, Township 19, South o f-R an i 
10. B air, thence Baat

F. L, W oodruff, J r , '
T, M. Fox. Inspectors, 
n . C. Maxwell. Clerk. PnECINCT NO. *#— MONROE—
It. B. Mann,
C, O. Bell,
J . c . M offett, Inspectors 
A. &, H aw kins, C lerk. 

PRECINCT NO. B,—SANFORD—
W. M. McKinnon.
C. L. B ritt
L. T. Bryan. Im peotore  
,W. M. Ilnynen, Clerk. 

PREClrfCT NO. 4J—PAOLA—
2 sorgo Smith 

eonnrd K ell
A. Y. McGuIn, Inspectors 
A. A. Illcke, Clerk. ... PRECINCT NO. R.—OVIEDO—
U. O. Crawford 
Steen Neleon H W. Hwope, Inspector*
O. Q. W olcott. Clerk. 

PRECINCT NO. It.—GENEVA—
C. W. Culpepper 
J. V. W icks
R. A. G resham , Inspecto rs 
F. B. Bradley. Clerk. 

PRECINCT NO. 7.—CHULUOTA—  
G. O. Jacobs 
n . R. Roberta 
N. C. Jacob*, Inspector*
J. E flnyder, Clerk. 

PRECINCT NO, 8— GAHKIMLLA— 
II. C. P a rk e r 
8. E. M athera 
C. E. Mather*, Inspector* 
A. W. Moreman, Clerk. 

PRECINCT NO, 0.—LONG WOOD— 
C. E. H artley  
D. H. Hooker

ertrude A venue, mNOLB COUNTY. FLORIDA^ I Oortrii -**'*-no* S ou th . IBOO -feet to
W hereas, 

faced roar** 
complete,|

W h im
dlent a n d __________. . . . . . _______
note County to have built and conr 
■tructSd a  more thorough and com plete ,
system  of hard  surfaced highw ay# t-fstS'SKiffRiKV h V  
throughout the County of Seminole, Bauth o f 'n in 'traV a 
and to  Issue.county  bond* of Seminole

of construct-

a t  th* half mile post be
am! IT, Township 19,

ntnty, for the purpose of co n stru c t; ,,
i  paved, macadamised or o ther hard  

iced highw ays In Seminole County, !®*, 
da, m ore particu larly  deioribed aa I SSnLffRSfdJ  
we, to-w lt:

,  BEARDALL 
B eginning at the 

Beardal! Avenue a t  t

E ast, run  South ap- 
Jy liv o  feet to Leesburg 

of A tlantic Coast i.lne  Railroad,
be re-hard  surfaced, payed 

In firs t c lass cond itions 
FRENCH AVENUE AND CRWKTKRY

noA
a t tha

AD

the
post of Section IS, Towr 
of R ange 11 E ast, run ‘
to  Geneva Avenue, M id _________ — .
ened, payed and re-hard  aurfaosdr and 
maced In f irs t  e l a u  condition., MONROE ROAD

Beginning a t  the Intersection o f tha 
Monroe Road w ith Bt. O ertrudo Avenue, 
winch Intersection Is located on th*

me approxim ately  one e
^ „ ______  (1U ) mllea to the SqL...
half mile post o f Sehtlon IS, Township 
19. South of R ange 10 E ast, thence 
W est six <•) ten th s  m iles to  w here 
private road runs sou thw esterly  .in to

r e g a r d  eur-

N orth and South q u arte r line of See. 
tlon SI, Towaehtn 19. South«of Rang* 
ao E ast, a t  a  point 1630 feet south of 

"  ‘r  mile poet; ran  North

m iles to
______ _____ _____ ____ithw eeter..
cem etery. Raid road to  be re*han 
faced, paved and placed In firs t class 
condition.

GOLIISBfmO AND PAOLA ROAD 
St" the

one-hslf mile* 
end of

the N orth half mile pi 
approxim ately one and _ 
to the bridge across th* W set en 
Lake ktonroe, said road to be widened.
riaved and re-hnrd surfaced and placed 
n first class condition.

RBARDALL AVENUE 
B eginning a t  the  Intereeotlon, of 

Benrilatl Avenue w ith Geneva Avdnu* 
a t the South H alf mile poet of Section 
11, Townehlp 19, South of Rang* 11 
E ast; run  Sou th 'tw o  fnllee, aald road to 
be paved, re-hard  surfaced antb placed 
In rlre t claaa condition.

U erlnnlng a t  the  Intersection of 
Goldsboro s tre e t and French Avenue 
In the City of Sanford, run W eet on 
Goldsboro s tree t approxim ately eight

GENEVA AVENUE 
Beginning a t the Intersection of

B eardall Avenue With Genova Avenue 
nt tha South ha lf mile poet o f Sectli 
11. Township 19, South r* R a # e  
E -a t, run E ast ona mils, asid road to be 
re hard  surfaced, paved and placed In

(1) ,tenth* miles, thence Southw esterly  
m rnnd past F ltt 'a  Dairy, approxlnintei 
y nine (0) ten ths miles, thence follow- 
ng tho main road W est and Southwoat- 
irly approxim ately th ree -q u arte rs  (3-4) 

or a mile, to the South line of Section 
14. TowniM p 19, Bouth of Range 10 
Ennt, thence W est follow ing uubllo 
road approxim ately th ree  and three- 
ten ths (S.l) miles to tha Southw est 
corner of tow nship 19, Kodth of Itdngo 
10 Kant, thence North following the 
public road through l’aola, approxi
m ately one nnd one-half (1 Vk> miles 
to  connect w ith brick  road nt the W est 
one-hair mile post of Section 30, Town- 
*hlp 19, South of R ange 10 Eaat, said 

rfae

M -lte
l a  I I*  C lm l l  Court, Seventh M l  

Ctrvwlt Is u 4  f i r  Hem ta s te  
Coaaty, PlorMa

IN CHANCERY

F. L. W oodruff, C om plalntant, vs, f
C. 11. Llndaley. P. F rsdsr, and E. 

Clone. Defendant*. J.
ORDER OP PUBLICATION

To the unknow n heirs, devises, g ran 
tee*, o r o ther claim ants, and a ll b ar-
Jlea claim ing an  In te rest u n d sr C. H. 

■Indstey, P. F rsd s r  snd  E. J . Close, 
on o therw ise In th* property  herein- 
a fte r  described, and t» ~ * ll p a rtie s  
claim ing an  In teract in ra id  property, 
s itu a te d  In Seminole County, F lorida, 
to -w tti
B eginning I I  chains N orth and  SI and 

1-100 chains E ast of the  Southw est ear* 
ter. S ta tion  « .  Tow qshlg 19 South.

_____________ „ ____I ____. .n e r ,  Sectioa
I, Tow nship 10 South, R ange lO^Eaet, 

“  ' I  chains. Bouth l b  cha in *
in* and  no rth  I I  ehali

run  E ast f chains. South
W est 1 chains and no rth  I I ___ _
beginning 110 re s t South and  !
Section . 
run W est t i l

W, E. Batcher, Inspector*
J. N. Searcy, Clerk. 

PRECINCT NO. lui£-LAKK M.UtY—

firs t class condition.
CELERY AVENUE

a t the  Intersection ofB eginning ______  ___________
B eardall avenue w ith Celery avenue nt 
the North ha lf mile post of Section IS, 
Townehlp 10. South of n ange  .11 Beat, 
run npproxltpntely 1,000 feet to  HI. 
Johns river, Raid road to be re-hard  
eurfneed, paved and placed In firs t class 
condition.

NT. GERTRUDE AVENUE 
B eginning a t the Intersection of Ht. 

G ertrude Avonue w ith the Monroe rond. 
which Intersection Is on the North and 
South Q uarter Section line of Section 
21 run w esterly following the presen t 
East, at n point 1020 foot South of tha 
North half mile post of said Section 
28; run w esterly  following the present 
brick road approxim ately two and one- 
ha lf m iles to tho W est ha lf mile post 
of Section 10, Township 10, Houth of 
Range 30 East, said road to  be re-hard

rens, a  m ajority  of the members 
Board of County Commissioners 

ilnolo County, Florida, have vnt- 
conatruct a bridge 

' “ ole

road to be re-hard  surfaced, paved and 
plnced In first class condition.
and

W hereas, a  ma
of the ___ *
of Hetnlnole
ed to build and _______  ___
across the Ht. Johns' Itlver In Hotnlno 
County, Florida, nt n point .know n as 
the Osteon Ferry, ifnd 

W hereas, the noard  of County Com
missioner* of Hemlnolo County, Florida, 
huvo employed thoroughly com petent 
ami Tollable experts lo determ lnu tho 
cost and expense Incidental In the con
struction of n good and substan tia l 
bridge across the Ht. Johns rlvor a t tho 
point Hfdrcsndl, who have made a re 
port to the Hoard of Coui.ty Commis
sioner* of tho cost nnd oxiienno to be 

construction

let alone, that tho best spot in tho the «troet to boar what waa aoid
to bo ono of the ablest and host talks 
that has ovor boon delivored bore upon 
any subject and tho peoplo of Sanford

Hurfttcml, payed and plnood In flre t claaa
crowd made way for thorn without bo- a v e n u e  a n d  r o a d  fast

,Jng urged.
Col. Nolan talked over ono hour and 

a half and the people stood that long

world for a good negro was Georgia 
but it was no placo for n had one, 

Speaking of tho membership ho said
tho front door for applicants into,the | hav« •  t ™  conception now of the pro- 
order was very narrow but tho back cepto and examples of tho Knights of
door was broad and v^do nnd greased i th*L” u K , **'®n‘ 
skids would-carry tho underlsnhlo The Sanford bend p ayed some fine 
members and scurrilious members out1 music before the speaking nnd added 
hi a hurry and they-hod no place in rauc“ to t*1® occasion, 
tho Klnn. Mombors must bo/Chris
tians first, 100% native born white 
Protestants and they had nothing 
oRninst any religious crood or order 
hut Uiuy rueurvud the right to organ- 
ixe sinco other organizations of a se
cret naturo had tho right,. Thojr also 
beliovo in white supremacy, and* stood 
squarely and firmly upon tho consti
tution of the United States.

Ho paid a beautiful trlbutq to moth
erhood and plead for tho old time re
spect for women, as he expressed it,

NEW OFFICERS
AMERICAN LEGION

ARB ELECTED

PALM BEACH, March 18,—New 
officers of the American Legion, De
partment of Florida, are:

States Commander, Jerome E. 
Wideman, Weat Palm Beach.

Four state vice-commanders: Firs't 
district, Dr. John Helton, Sarasota;

, . ,, second district, W. W. Hampton,
"put grandma back on tho pedestal (G>tac>fl|Ie; third district, C. A. Lan- 
Where grandpa plqcod her.” For tho ;druni( PeniacoU. £ourth dlatrlct, H. 
protection and the snnctlty of tho No„ KirkmaIl( Pajatka.
homo of wopian'a virtue and tho Ku 
Klux Klan Is determined that man can 
never repay the debt of gratitude duo 
to womanhood and motherhood. Moth
er was symbolized as the plcturo'of 
Joaus Christ and her purity and sanc
tity uphold in the plea to place hor 
hack on tho throne and In the hands 
of Jesus,

He said  that tho peoplo who criti
cized the Ku Klux Klan woto either 
ignorant of tho teachings of the order 
or woro disloyal citUens who could 
not toko tho oath of true fealty to tho 
governm ent, That the Klan had Dav
or taken tho law into thoir own hands 
except in raro cases and It was their 
duty to uphold the law and the offlc- 
oi3 of the law. That they kept hid
den in tho folds of tho whito robos 
snd m asks, not because they wero 
afraid or ashamed but in order that 
no one would know them and they 
could catch violatori of the low and 
Kport them to the officers, But in 
the evont tho officers failed to do 
their d a ty  they would perform it and 
put the officers out through the bal
lot box and the courts.

Ho took up the Immigration ques
tion and dwelt at. length upon the 
thousands of foreign-born who aro 
coming over here not to become citi- 
*ens of tho United Statee but to 
niako monoy and to carry on the pro
paganda of anprchy and old world 
ideas, th a t the colonies in the various 
t>l« cities did not csslmilate or affili
ate with American people, did not even 
“peak our language and the Klan 
stood fo r Americanism with all the 
hyphens knocked out and if he wae an 
Italian  o r any other nationality let

Stato adjutant, Thomaa H. Davie, 
Tampa.

Finance Officer, Claude O. Jones, 
Arcadia,

Chaplain, Rev. George Hyman, San
ford.

Historian, Rev. Luden A. JBpenccr, 
Fort Meyere.

Mastor-at-erms, Zack Blizzard, 
Conter Hill.

National Executive comtAItteemen, 
Dr. David Forster, New Smyrna; al
ternate national executive committee
man, Joseph Y. Cheney, Orlando.

Threo Trustees i Gen. Albert H. 
Blanding, Bartow; Judge J. L. Bil
lingsley, Miami, and Sumtor L. Low
ry, Jr., Tampa. Those arc also tha 
threo past stato commanders.

Sixteen department executive com
mitteemen: First district, James 
W. Morris, Jr., Tampa; Floyd Thom- 
asson, St. Petersburg; S. Wntt Law
ler, Jr., Fort Moyers; E. J. Close, Tav
ares; Second district, T. C. Young, 
Lake City: L. C. Lynch, Gainesville; 
R. D. Allen, Montlcello; R. L. Ander
son, Jr., Ocala. Third district, G. H. 
McEwan, Milton; Lewis Lively, Tal
lahassee; Hobart Staggers, Lynn 
Haven; William A. Fellls, Pensacola. 
Fourth district, A. Rico King, Jsck. 
sonviUe; E. E. Harvey, Cocosnut 
Grovo; J. A. Dow, West Palm Bench; 
Harvey R. Payno, Jacksonville.

Ten delegates to national conven
tion. Stato Commander Wlldeman, 
Adjutant Davjs, National Committee
man Forster, J. W. Morris, Jr., L. H. 
Gray, S. Wntt Lawler, Jr., Lewis 
Strom J. Y. Choney, G. F. Lewis and 
Robert Stnrkle.

Ten alternate delegates: B. C.

MOORE'! STATION 
B eginning a t  the In tersection of 

Cameron Avenue w ith Celery Avenue, 
which lnter*ect1oh Is forty  (40) rod* 
W est of the N ortheast corner of Boc 
lion 33. Township 19, Houth of Rango 
11 E ast, run South on Cameron Ave
nue one intlo,across aatil Sect Ion 31 to 
Geneva Avonuo, said road lo ho ro- 
hnrd surfaced nnd placed In firs t cine* 
condition.Also beginning nt the Intersection of 
Cameron Av#nue w ith Geneva Avenue 
nt the N ortheast corner of Section 4, 
Township 20, Houth of R ange 31 East, 
run Houth on Cameron Avenuo app rox i
m ately nnn mile to th# E ast and W est 
rond wliloh londs W est to M oore's S ta 
tion, thonce W est one-half mile pimt 
M o n r o 's  Station to tienrdnl! Avenue, 
■aid road to be re-hard  surfaced, pnvod 
and placed In first clns* condition.

RICHMOND AVENUE 
Beginning a t the Intersection of

Richmond Avonue w ith Oeneva Avenue, 
which Is s t  the North ons-half mlto 
post of Section 3, Township 20, Houth 
of Itnngo I I  E ast, run Bouth on R ich
mond Avenue approxim ately one-quar
te r  mile ta  .fartl-n rood *nln rnnd to  be 
re-hnrd  surfaced, payed and placed In 
flrut clnsn condition.

!II*E ! AVENUE
Beginning a t  the Intersection of

fllpes Avenuo w ith  Celery, Avenue at 
the Northeaet corner of Bactlon 32,
Township 19, Bouth of Range 31 East, 
run Hautn on Sipes Avenue one-quarter 
mile to  A tlantia Coast Line Railroad 
track, said road to bo re-hnrd  surfaced,

Raved nnd plnced In firs t olass condl- 
on.

nOAD TO DIII!NON'H HIDING
Beginning a t the North ha lf mile

post of Reotlnn 32, Township 19, Bouth 
of Range 31 East, run Bouth one-quar
te r  mile tn A tlantic Const Line Railroad 
track, Raid road to be re-hard  surfaced, 
paved and placed In frlet class condi
tion.

HANFORD AVENUE
Beginning nt the South end of tho 

present hrlok paving on Hanford Ave
nue, said paint being the Intereeotlon 
nf the Hanford nnd Orlnpdu Bond with 
Banford avenue on the E ast side of Sec
t io n .12, Townehlp 20. Houth of Range 
10 Knst, run Houth on Hanford Avenue 
approxim ately one and one-half miles 
to Michigan s tre e t as laid out In Plat 
of Mecca Hammock, sold road to be ro- 
hard  surfaced, paved and plnced In flret 
class condition.

OVIEDO AND GENEVA HOAD 
Beginning w here the FLirldn Eaet 

Coast na llroad  crosses Avenue C, In 
P la t of Town site  of Oeneva. Floridn. 
according to p lat recorded thereon In 
P la t Book I. page 1), of Seminole 
County, Florida, thence run E ast 
to Second Street, thence flouth 
on Second S treet to Avenue B, being 
the s tree t corner on which the H. It. 
P a ttlsha ll store stands, thenoo E ast to 
the E ast line of 8ootlon >1, Township 
19, Bouth of nango  I t  East, thence '  
South and Southw esterly  following the 
main road betw een aoneva and Oviedo 
through Iowa City to the A tlantic 
Canet R ailroad crossing In fron t of 

' 'w li

Incurred In tho construction  of xnld 
briilo* |

THEREFORE, n E  IT nEHOLVED, by 
the Board of Caunly Commissioners of 
Homlnnlo County, F lorida, th a t It I* the 
determ ination or th is Board tlint It 
would be expedient nnd to tt)° best In
terest* of Hemlnole County tn lasue 
county bonds of the County of Seml- 
nolo for the purpoee of constructing  
paved, macadamised, o r o ther hard *ur- 
fnceil highw ays tn said county as h ere 
inabove described, nnd for tho fu rth er
Gurpose of building nnd constructing  a 

rhlgo across the Ht. Johns Itlver_________ _____  __  ____  In
Hemlnole County n t a point known ns 
Osteen Ferry, and

1»E IT FURTHER REHOLVBP, tha t 
It I* tho determ ination of tills noard 
that tho am ount nf money required to 
nay the cost of tha construction, ro- 
hard surfac ing  nnd paving of the  roade 
hereinabove uoserlbcd wTU am ount to 
tho sum  of 338,000.00: and thn t the coat 
of tho building,and construction of tha 
bridge across the Ht. Johns river a t 
Osteen Kerry will umount to the sum 
of 112,000.00. nnil

IIH IT FURTHER RESOLVED, th a t 
It la tha determ ination of th is  Hoard 
tha t the amount of bond* required for 
the purposes uforeHalil I* tho sum of 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND <1100.- 
000 00) Dollnr*. 183.000.00, of whloh
shall he used (or tho nurposn of con
structing , re-hnrd surfacing and pnv- 
tng tho roads aforesaid, nnd 313,000 00
of w hich shall be used for <b» hit I Id- 
lng nnd construction nf the brldo afo re 
said; th a t said bonds boar In terest nt 
tho ra te  of 6 per cant par nnnum the 
In terest an said bonds to be payable 
Hontl-annually; said bonds to m ature 
th irty  (30) years a fte r  the date of the 
Issuance thereof; said Issue of bond* 
lo be dated July  1st, 1922, both the 
tirlnalpal.and  In terest on said bonds to 
be payable nt some bank In the  City of 
New York. Htat# of New York, and 

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, th a t 
In accordance with law, an otectlon be 
called, nnd the same Is hereby ordered 
to be held on the 31th day of April. A. 
D. 1913, to determ ine tho question as 
to  w hether hands In the sum of $ 100,- 
000,00. bearing  Interest nt the ra te  of 
six ( I  per Cent) per centum  per a n 
num. In terest payable sem i-annually, 
the principal of said bonds to m aturo 
th ir ty  <30t years a fte r the date  of the 
Issuance thereof, shall be Issued by the 
County of Hemlnolo for the purposos 
hereinabove set forth, nnd 

BE IT  FURTHER. RESOLVED. J h a t

J. W. F o rtie r 
p , C. Ingorsolt 
R. II. Lynoh, Inspectors,
A. E. Hjohtom, Clerk. 

F R K t'IN fT  NO. 11.—ALTAMONTE 
HFRINGH—
’ A. II. F u ller 

J. W. Osteen 
It. C. Tyler, Inspectors 
W. B. Ballard. Clerk.

Bald election so ordered to be held 
shall be held a t the polling places In 
the various precinct* w here the last 
general eteotion wae held, throughout 
th# en tire  County of Bemlnole, snd auoh 
election shall be conducted and the can- 
vnes of the vo tea 'ce rtlfled  to, and tha 
ra tu rn s  and tho canvass of the re tu rn s  
of said election shall bo made In ths 
m anner and w ithin tho tim e prescrib 
ed for general elections^ except tha t 
the re tu rn s  of said election shall be de
livered to the Chairm an nnd Clerk of 
the Board of County Com m issioners of 
Hemlnole County, Floridn, Instead of 
to the Supervisor of R egistra tion  and 
the C ounty-Judge, nnd.

BE IT  FURTHER IUCROLVED, tha t 
thin ordar nnd notice of election he 
published In the Hanford H erald, the 
only new spaper published In Hemlnolo 
County. Florida, for a  period of not less 
than  four wooka prior to the date  of 
suld election.

Dono nml ordered thl* 7th dny of 
Mnrch, A. D. 1922.

L  A. nnUMLBY.
(HEAL) . .  Chairman.

O. P. HWOPE,
E. CUR LETT.
U  P. HAGAN,
C. W. ENTZMINGER, 

Hoard of County Commissioners, 
Hemlnole County, Florida.

A ttest:
E. A. DOUGLABH.

Clerk of the Board of County 
Commissioners, Homluule Coun
ty, Florida,

By; V. B. DOUOLABB, D. C.
3-10-Ctd and Gt w

la  C trealt Court, Seventh Judicial C ir
cuit, In nnd (o r Hemlnole Count- 

ty . Floridn
CITATION

Station  post on E a s t tin# o i 
Tow nship 19. r in g #  SO Hast.

_________ II  fast. South »0(T feet. B a rt
I I I  feet. North l6o feet. Also Lot I, 
Block 14, T ier 6. Sanford, F lorida.

You a re  hereby ordered lo  ap p ea r »  
the above entitled cause on the  ru l#  day 
nf May the snme being the firs t day of 
May. A. D. 1913, a t  th s  Court House Tn 
Hanford. Florida. In defau lt w hereof th# 
oom plalnant will bo en titled  and atttn* 
orlted  to proceed ex part#.

Ana it  (a fu rth e r ordored th a t a copy
«feof th is  potlc# he published one# a 

for tw elve conseautlv# week# In th#  
“Bnnford H erald" a new spaper In g#n- 
eral circulation In th s  Mid Count 

W itness my hand as Clerk 
aforesaid C ourt and th#  Beal thereof 
th is  the  l l th  day of January . A. D. 1911. 

(BEAL) R  A. -----
B y  A; M.

JOHN O. LEONABDY, ,
Solicitor for Com plainant. I l - l l t #

W EEKS, D. S

Jam es Miller, Defendant.
vs.

Emma L. Milter, Complainant,
To Jnm es Miller;

It appearing  from an affidavit filed 
In th is cauSo thn t you are  a resident of 
the  United States, and th a t you con- 
seal yournelf so thn t process cannot be 
served upon you, mid th a t there  In no 
person In th is s ta te  the service of a 
subpoena upon would bind nald defend
a n t: th a t a ffian t believes the  defend
a n t Is over tw enty-one years or age.

Therefore, you, Jam es Miller, are  
hereby required on the 14th day of 
March, A. D. 1932, to appear to tho bill 
of com plaint tiled ag a in st you In th is 
cause, otherw ise n deores pro confess^ 
w ill on aald date be en tered  against 
you

ford U srald, the only news; 
Bulled In Hemlnole "

th rough  Iowu C ity to  the A tlantic 
Const R ailroad crossing In fron t o 
laiw ton Bros.' sto re  a t OVtedo, a dls 
tape# of approxim ately e ig h t, miles, 
said rond lo ho ro-hard  surfaced, paved 
and plnced In firs t clnss condition.

OVIEDO AND UIIULUOTA IIOAII
Beginning on the South line of the 

town site  of North Chuluota a t  Avenue 
D. run North on Avenue D, five» 45) 
blocks to Seventh S treet, thence Woat 
on Hove nth S tree t two (2) blocks to 
Avenue B, thence N orth on Avenue B, 
throe hldoka to Fourth  Street, thence 
W eat oh Fourth  S tree t one (1) block 
to Avonuo A, thence North on Avenue 
A, approxim ately four (4) ten ths of a 
mite to w here th s  puhllo road tu rns 
W est tow ards Oviedo, thence W esterly  
following the publto road between Chu-
Ltne na llroad  crossing In fron t of 
ton n ros.' sto re  a t  Ovl«do, m aklr 
to ta l distance of approxim ately sh 
five-ten ths (6,r 

■fa

Law-
_____*

of approxim ately six and
......... . __,G) miles, said rood to  ho

ro-hard  surfaced, paved and placed In 
firs t c lass condition.OENEVA AVENUE 

Beginning a t th# W est end of draw 
bridge across Bt. Johns R iver on the 
rosa  running  from  Hanford to  aenev*. 
run W eat npp rox lm atslr one and one- 
q u a rte r  (H O  mile# to  hrlok pavemont. 
Also beginning a t  B ast end of Mid

o be ro
und placed In

bridge, rub B ast one-half (U> m ils to 
brick pavemont. Said rnnd tc 
hard  surfaced, .paved 
firs t class condition.

ORANGE BOULEVARD 
Beginning n t the In tersection of 

O range Boulevard w ith Oregon Btruet

th is resolution  be published In tho San-
‘ ‘ * ............... apor pub-
__  . . . ...........__j Counly.-Fli
each week for a t ____ . _____  r
fore the  date fixed by th is  resolution 
for the holding of said bond olectlon.

Adopted th is 7th dny of Mnrch, A. D, 
1011. . "

L. A. BnUMLEY,
(SEAL) Chairman.

O. P. HWOPE,
E. CUBLETT 
I t  P. HAGAN,
C. W, ENTZMINOEIl. 

Board of County Commissioners, 
Seminole County, Florida.

A ttest;
B. A. DJUGLAHS,

Clerk of tho Board of County 
Commissioners, Seminole Coun
ty, Florida.

By: V. E. DOUOLAHS. D. a  
3-10-Gtd; and Stwo

be published In the Sanford W eekly 
!Herald, a new spaper published In Sem
inole County, Florida, fo r four coneo- 

itlve weeks.
W itness my hand and seal of the 

above sta ted  court, on th is  21 ml day of 
Fehrunry. A. D. 1911.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Clroult Court. 
Beinlnoto County. Fla. 

By :V. E. DOUOLABB, T>. C. 
JOHN G. LEONABDY,

Bollaltor and of counsel
for Com plainant. l l-6 tp

In the Ulrealt Court a t  Iks Seventh Ju
dicial Circuit o l Florida. In and far 

Hcmlnale County, In Cknnscry.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

V ictoria W etsal, Com plainant, 
vs.

NOTICE OF J5LECTION 
WHEREAS, n resolution has boon 

duly ndontod by th s  Hoard of County 
Commissioners of Bemlnole County, 
Floridn, of even date herew ith, th a t H 
would bo expedient and to tho best In
te re s ts  of Bemlnole County, Floridn, to 
Issue county bonds of the County of 
Bemlnole, S tate of Florida, fo r  tho 
purpose of constructing , re-hard  su r
facing, m acadam ising and 

tin roads In Bemlnole Co i Mid resolution  nnrtteu
> fu rth e r purp.

_ ___  ___ tru s tin g  a bridge soross
the Bt. John* river In Bemlnole County,

I H P I I
tain 
In si

oer-
roads In Semlnofa County, Floridn, 

.ild reso lu tion  p articu larly  doscrib 
d, and  for the fu rth e r purpose of build

Ing and oonstr
Florida, a t a point known aa Osteen 
Ferry,

THEREFORE, BE IT  RESOLVED. 
T hat notice he, and th* samo Is hereby 
given, th a t  en  the l l th  day of April, A. 
D. 1911, and in pursuance of the reso
lution aforesaid, duly adapted by tha 
County Commissioner* of Bemlnolo 
County. Florida, and now being pub
lished In the Banford Herald, the  only 
ndwanaper published In Bomlnole Coun
ty, Floridn, an election w ill be held, 
nnd th e  same Is hereby ordered to  b i 
held th roughou t the County of Semi
nole. to  determ ine w hether th e re  slial! 
be Issued by the said County of Beml
nole, bonds In the said sum of 1100,- 
000,001 to  bear in terest a t  the  ra te  of 
els per centum  per annum , In te rest 
payable ssm l-annually! said  bonds to 
m atu re  th irty  years a t ta r  th* date  of tbo issuance thereof; Mid bonds to  bo

RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED
T HE racking, agonising rheumatic 

ache is quickly relieved by an ip» 
plication of Sloan's Liniment.

For forty y r a n ,  folks a ll over the 
work! have found Sioan • to be the
natural enemy ofpaln* end tehee.

It fietu/ralu wiJXaut fw&Wsf.
You esn just tell by its healthy, 

etlmulatlng odor that it k  going to do
you gdod.

Kitp Shan't handy tor neuralgui, 
sciatica, lame back, stiff joints, aora 
muscles, strains and sprains.

At all druggists—Joe, 70c, 11.40,

M a t o  S ic k  Sh inn  >
W e l l  On* of Dr.Bobeea's ■ ?
Fsmllj lUmedie*. Forsclaar. ■■
bsehl< v complexion us* Rests

K arl W etsel, Defendant.
K arl W etsel, nesldonos Unknown] 

I t  appearing  from an affidav it filed

w n i m i i i n u m n n i

no tax now
r t s  '

m e n t h o l  
cough drops

r traight
G IV E  Q U ICK  R E L IE F

IS iSlfSjjttST”

Philip R. Andrews
R E A L

rReal Estate ServiceSANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-JIS &

MONEY
5AVING

On Flour, Graurand Feed
Fruit and Vegetable CratesYou Can Buy From Us at Wholesale Pries*

Writ* for Fries List

W. A. Merry day CompanyPilgfUt Roridn

1

Wp n|vor fully understood the word • 
“incompatibility” until north and 
South Ireland wore united in tho holy, 
bonds of freedom.
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■  ifc, * That Irlah stow la starting up
again and It looks Ilka trouble In Ira* 
land will navar ba aattlad.

if?

>

If Florida bad people In congress 
that would fight for our right* the 
S t  Johna river would aoon gat all that 
fta coming In tha way of improvtmanta.

' — -a
Lloyd George want* a  rota of con

fidence. If  wa ware a* big aa Lloyd 
Gaorga wa would either run England 
aa formerly or step down and out and 
aak no queatlon*.

------------- o--------------
A Tampan "teed off* In tha golf 

tournament In Orlando aaya dispatch. 
Ha aura Js lucky 'to have tea during 
this peevish and feverish moment of 
tha prohibition drive.

--------------o-------------
Tha old Mississippi river la rising 

again. Florida has no 'danger from 
tha rise of the S t  Johna river. What 
a  wonderful stream It la and what ad
vantages over all other rivers.*as

■ o —
Our golf links and country club are 

coming and next winter will seo many 
of the notables of the country coming 
to Sanford to«pi ay golf. Many who 
would never come here for any other 
purpose.

has already dona, take action in favor 
of the enactment of 41 state-wide law 
to prevent stock running a t large. Also 
in favor of conservation of state re
sources, like timber, game and ^fld 
birds. 1 The proper publicity of all ex
penditures of public funds la another 
measure that the state association 
should do something about. Candi
dates for tha legislature should ba se
cured- that favor these measures, and 
the newspapers get behind tha mat
ters and put them over. I t therefore 
Is Important that there be just aa 
largo an attendance as possible. Wa 
Would like to seo every newspapd* In 
the state represented at the meetlngi 
but we fear that tha deter chosen will 
mean that there will be a small attend 
once, Instead I t would be batter to 
postpone the dates one weak, If such a  
thing is possible.

Ed. Note: Dear George,-the dates 
have been changed to April 7 and 8j 
you are a mind reader and an optimist 
—Lakeland Telegram.

Ed. Note again: Dear Jarge; The 
dates have.been changed on account of 
your mind bejng deranged. You are 
a gentleman and a scholar and a Judge 
of good liquor.

. . —  O ' -  ■

THE VENICE OF FLORIDA

grooms have easy times.
la young folks today want to start 
where 'the old folks laft off/ They 
want their new house to 'b e  full, of 
furniture and a  1022 model'autonfe- 
bile in the garage.

"Civilisation, the featherbed, has 
accustomed us to soft ways of living 
—that's why most of us imagine* It 
takes Spartan nerve to brave tha econ
omic problems of married life In mod
ern times."

A banker In Miami hafbeen arrest
ed for assisting the bootlegors. Wo 
do not think he will ever come to 
trial. Ho will have an alibi. No good 
banker Is over Caught without an 
alibi and in Miami thoy have them 
by the boatload.

COME OUT, CANDIDATES

I
Eft.-

V f ..

The- State Democratic Executivo 
Committee has met, the County Exe
cutive Committee has met and It Is 
now tho 22nd day of March or there
abouts and high time that some good 
mon announced—or good womon—for 
the various 'offices that -are to ba 
filled. This Is one of the off yearn 
for candidates ob very few are to run 
this time and tho excitement is so in
tense that you ennnot notico it. Tho 
biggest race will probably bo for rep 
resentatlvo from tho county of Semi
nole and aa yet no one has announced 
for this office. It may ba that tho 
office will go begging for want of 
candidates, The other offices will 
cmubu little or no excitement and there 
seems to bo no candidate for congress 
from the Fourth district as yet altho 
one is mentioned who might como 
from Orlando to enter tho lists with 
the present incumbent, W. J . Sears. 
Mr. Soars nfny not feel like running 
without any opposition and ho has 
said nothing. It neqpis that pooplo are 
too busy to talk politics and the cam
paign promises to bo anything but ex
citing. Tho primary is on June 0th, 
some timo off yet bjp not too far off 
to havo a fow candidates around. 
There may be some toll skirmishing 
for offico of county commissioner but 
no intimation has been heard yet that 
the present board will be candidates 
and only William Kllbeo, of tho Fifth 
District, has been mentioned. Maybo 
in tho next fow days Bomo of tho 
saviors of the country will como for
ward and make their wishes known.

And then there are the ladies, They 
*can voto and they can run for office 
and while «thore aro hardly any of
fices that thoy may want this time 

, there may be One or two of our pub
lic spirited iadlos who would like to 
go to Tallahassee and show those bold 
legislators somethldg about framing 
laws for Florida. With tho ladles In 
the hustings It would be lively at least 
and lond color to an otherwise very 
tamo affair.

The nights have been too cool this 
winter every time we have a band 
concert on the lake fomt to really en
joy tho lake as It should be enjoyed 
but In the summor time, in the 
spring and in the fall tho lake front 
concerts will be'^njoyed and the peo
ple wll] really begin to appreciate the 
lake. You hear much about the 
Venice of America, meaning Los An 
geles, but Sanford could bd made 
and will be made tho Venico of Florida 
and In the future yeurs the Venice of 
America If all the plans can be car 
ried out for beautifying the lake 
front Lake Monroe Is one of tha 
beauty spots of* this section of tho 
state but Sanford has never given any 
assistance to nature in her efforts to 
make tho'lako beautiful. With tho 
present contemplated improvements ol1 
tho boat basin, the whito way and the 
paved boulevard a fine start will bo 
mado toward bringing out tho latent 
charms and advantages of thiB fino 
lnko that 1% worth millions with tho 
improvements nnd worth nothing 
without them. If tho proper back
ground was given tho pavilion and the 
now dock and tho boat basin tho visi
tors to tho city would get » better per
spective 'and their first Impressions 
would bo lasting ones.

At tho headwaterB of tho St. Johns, 
with the" Upper St. JohnB hardly dis
covered and the possibility of tho can
al into tho ocoan from the St. Johns, 
with all tha beautiful tributaries In 
lakes and rivors that abbund in this 
section It would ba a small matter to 
mako Sanford tho Venico of Florida.

Tha trouble from the *

GOLDEN RULE IN BUSINESS

toddling .ge. ia to r they more mid more of your hard awrmd thefoltowta,
a n  taught the related responsibilities money. I t  la high time the merchants arty situated' in Seminole Coul 
of life," Mrs. La Kocca continued. "In and shippers and the growers and the Florida, to-wtt: N H Lot 8 w “ »'i

rd look Leavitt's Sub-Div. The said land b*.*
lug assessed a t the date of the lMa. 
ante of such certificate in the name cf 
S. W. W right Unless said certifies!  
shall be redeemed according to f a , '

America whore more happy conditions various associations in Sanford ■  
obtain and where opportunities are heed of this important Item—by far 
brighter there le a tendency toward the-most Important that you bava to 
extravagance and waato. This tend* confront All your safeguards for
eucy may be found even among kin* the crops, all your cold storage, a l l ___ __________ _______ „g
dergarton children With their excea- your co-operative methods, all your] Tax Deed will Issue thereon on tbs 
■lve lollypop allowances, and It la Ideas about growing and shipping antPRSod day of Ap^ll, A. D. 1922. ^
growing more and more conspicuous selling go for nothing unless you can] WITNESS my official signature sa l, 
among so-called “flappers” of high Ret a reduction In freight by taking seal this the 17th day of March JL 
schools with their liu^rloua frocks up the water shipments ' and' this D. .1922,

‘ " , L means Joining the Central Florida (SEAL)

MODERN YOUNG FOLKS AFRAID 
OF MARRIAGE

STATE PRESS MEETING

*
Ife

- a

fiRtr

(George E. Hosmcr In tho Braden 
town Journal)

We belleva the executive commit
tee of the Florida State Press Asso. 
elation has made a mistake In -calling 
the meeting of the association for 
March 81 and April 1. Those are two 
daya that most newspaper men like to 
be at home. They want to seo that al 
their bills aro made out on the lest 0: ’ 
the month, and as many of them col 
lected aa possible on tho first of tho 
month. This meeting should be large 
ly attended, for many matters of im 
poxtance will be takon up at It. The

Hero we have been talking about 
young folks flying Into tho face of 
difficulties without number on getting 
married now nnd calling attention to 
tho foqt that oldor folks cannot live 
on ’ present low wages and tha high 
cost of living and hero comes the 
Jacksonville Metropolis and knocks 
1  .ho wholo business Into a cocked )mk 
n the following:

"It tokos norvo to marry thoso days, 
an Omaha mlnlstor says.

“Each generation In tho past has 
ind tho same Idea nbout tholr partic
ular timo. So will future generations.

"As a matter of fact, however, It 
requires loss nerve to shoulder family 
responsibilities today than ovor be
fore. Civilitation Is a featherbed, 
now than In tho past. Wo only im- 
Sconomlc problems are easier to meet 

agino thoy aro harder.
“Travel back, In imagination, to 

your ancestor, tho caveman. To be
gin with, had to win his brldo by flghti 
n ga rival. The lovor with strongest 

muscles, sharpest teeth or longost- 
mndlod war clpb emerged alive and 
claimed tho brldo. After marriage, 
father had to protect his family 
agqlnst raiding, murderous outlaws 
and monster boasts that modern man 
oncounters only In nightmares and de; 
llrlum tremens. Oh, yes, It took loss 
norvo to marry in those days.

“Go back eve naa short a period ae 
BO years, to tho terrible panic that 
followed the civil war. It took real 
norvo to marry in thoso days with the 
country dtsorganlxod, Infested with 
outlaws, and the average porson about $10 from tho breadline.

"In fiction and in history one can 
still read of the hardships endured by 
tho pioneers who settled tho mountain 
districts and crossed tho plains in 
pralrlo schooners. A young couple In 
those days though nothing of ventur
ing Into tho uncharted wilderness with 
only an axe, a rifle, a bundle of bed
ding, copper cooking utensils, an Iron 
kottlo and maybo n luxury like a clock 
or horso or cow. They got along all 
right, too—conquered the. barren wll

As long ss th en  is "so much hu
man nature about mankind" selfish
ness wiH plsy s  star part In aw 
department of Ufa But while human 
perfection is unattainable, ham 
progress, Is not only possible and 
practical, bntfii enjoined as a duty by 
the very laws of our being as weU as 
by the dictates of religion 

Progress Is the law of life. To 
stand sttU means to deteriorate. We 
most go forward If wa would not go 
backward Nature Is a strict discip
linarian, but ahn Ip as Just as aha is 
severe. She aa trftly rewards the 
faithful and industrious, as she pun
ishes the slothful,
» With a spirit sa utterly catholle as 

it Is Impersonal, she inspires human
ity by her example; aba "plays no 
favorites." All persons must stand 
upon their feet—must be the archi
tect of their own fortunes, under 
Providence, the captains 9t their own 
souls. v

That humanity Is reacting to this 
severe primitive law of lift and that 
this Influence Is permeating many 
Phases of life Is noticeable on every 
hand The great was was not without 
its compensations, It was an objsct 
lesson of the necessity of service to 
others as a corollary to true service 
to ourselves. Then came the broader 
view, the inspiration and beauty of 
service, tho recognition of the one
ness of humanity and tho develop
ment of true idealism. While the 
roots of It may have boon grounded 
in tho soil of material necessity, yet 
its flower and fruit contained moany 
blessings for humanity and the sweet 
frogranco of it al] reaches to tho 
very throne of Lovo itself.

That war, whllo it had its appar
ent demoralizations, continued tho 
deep moral and spiritual lesson, that 
“no man liveth unto himself"—that 
big lesson of life, the Universal kin
ship of humanity, the brotherhood of 
all the races of men, ls„app*r*nt 

This lesson led directly as by 
wireless, to the consideration and 
practice of tho "golden rule," In ev
eryday life. Where olio could It 
lead? The practical results are seen 
in many ways, but perhaps in none 
more significantly than in the organ
ization of the numerous clubs among 
all sorts ~6f business and professional 
mon Tho remarkable thing about 
those organizations Is that while they 
aro ostensibly for business and social 
purposes, they are In fact tho em
bodiment of a broader and more 
beneficent purpose—a closer .sympa
thy among all our pooplo and the up
lift of humanity everywhere

Great crista naturally have tha 
affect of great 'dangers—for that 
is what they are. They inspire sym
pathy through mutual peril—"one 
touch of nature" that “makes tha 
wholo world kin." Such experiences 
humanize l\mnanlty—tend to restore 
its true perspective, its real relation 
to life 1

Let us not be alarmed or dishear
tened. The world la growing wiser 
and better. Despite a discordant note 
here and there, sometimes Inspired by 
Ignorance but more often by selfish
ness, there li a wider recognition of 
the beauty a i wall as the duty in
volved in the golden rule than evar 
before since the dawn of civilization, 
—The Rotorian.

and silken hose.
"Nor le extravagance'the fault f f  

children. It is due largely to exam
ples set by parents. It Is due to tb« 
lack of proper teaching of thrift."

Mrs. Elmira D. Vaeth, New Orleans, 
La., one of the 18 women comprising 
the board of directors, a Ad Mrs. Dora 
Alexander Talley, supreme clerk, Om
aha, Nebr., are leaders In the junior 
circle movement. Both have bad long 
experience In educational and welfare 
work. At the twenty-seventh annual 
convention In Mag plans will be com
pleted for carrying the thrift cam
paign Into every state.
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AN AMERICAN’S CREED

Copyright by Charles W. Miller 
Vicksbarg (Miss.) Herald 

He that walketh righteously, 
end speaketh uprightly; he that 
desfisoth tho gain of. oppres
sions, that shaketh his hands 
from holding of bribes, a n d .
stoppeth his ears from hear- 

' lag of blood, and shuttotb his 
, eyes from seeing evil; He shall 

dwell on high; his plsce of de. 
fonse shall, be the munitions of 
recks; broad shall be given 
mm; hla waters shall be sure. 
—(Isa xxxili; 15, 10.) A nd*
who tq he that will harm you, 

f tf  ye be followers of that which 
Is good? (I Peter 111, 18.) Bles
sed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness; 
for they shall bo filled. Blessed 
are tho merciful; for they shall 
obtain mercy. Blessed aro tho 
pure In heart; for thoy shall see 
God. BlcBsod are the peace
makers; for they shall h® call
ed tho children of God.—(Math- 
v, 0-0.) Kcop yourselves in 
the lovo of God, looking for tho 
mercy of our Lord Joius Christ 
Unto otornul life.—(Jude 21) 
Here Is tho patience of the 
saints here are they that keep 
the commandments of God, and 
the_faith of Jesus. And I heard 
a voice from Heaven saying unto 
me, Write. Blessed are the dead 
which die In tho Lord from 
henceforth; Yea, salth tho Spir
it that they may rest from 
their labours; and their works 
do follow them.—Rev- xlv: 12, 
18.)

Water Traffic League. It la moat sur
prising the lack of interest that the 
people here show In 'this important 
matter. I t la high jime tha people 
who are mostly Interested took a 
part in this Idea of putting on a new 
boat line a i^  getting the rate to 
which they are entitled.

Henry Ford will not got Musclo

81-flic

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, , 

Seminole County, Florida. 
By: A. M^WEEKS, D. (X 

■ - 1'
FOR SALE OR LBABE—One 20 acre 

one 10 acre Sanford «ve. walking 
distance to city. Two, loti corn* 
Cantor and Elm are. Two Iota w *  
eld* Palmetto-ave., 60 f t  from El*, 
•nth St. Make offer. B. T. Com;

Shoals, aaya Thomaa Edison. All owner, 115 N. Spring S t, Los An**! 
right, Tom. You are' only tolling. lee. Calif. 288tf; 29-tf
them what tha Herald aald six months \ »
ago but we will toll them something '  n
elae. HsnrjfDhad hotter gat It or tha PRAPItnTY f lW N E D G
Republican party will b* deader than K d l l  1  v T f  l iC l tO
tha investigation of the Ku Elux by) 
tha Now York World—and that la '
"Rawther dead." TAKE NOTICE
Lake Rlelly Says, "The Rat Died Be

fore Reaching the River." 
"Since moving near the river 9

The law provides that "If tax. 
ea upon real estate shall not b« 

. . J paid before the first day of Aprilyear* ago, we’ve always used RAT-1 f th e  T
SNAP. Watched* vicious water rat, j01 any y  r ’ in e  la x  Lollcctor 
nibbling at RAT-SNAP outside the 
House. About 15 minutes later . he 
darted off for the water, to cool hie

Hardware Co.—Adv.

shall advertise and sell."
This is to notify all concerned 

that the requirements of law will 
burning stomach, but he died before be*complied with find the Tax',
S f i f i J t Z S S f t  £ 3  * * * * *  pwltlvely be c w |

on April first as provided by law 
and all lands on which taxea 
have not been paid will be ad
vertised and executions issued 
for unpaid personal property 
taxes.

JN0. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County 
292-M-W-S

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes 6f the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that G. S. 
Crawford, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 82, dated tho 2nd day of 
June, A. D. 1910, has filed said cortl- 
ficato in my office, and has made ap
plication for /Tax Deed to Issue In ac
cordance with law. Said certificate

------------- O-s----------
PULL FOR THE RIVER.

TEACH THEM THRIFT.

Tho banks are making strong ef
forts to toachj tho children thrift, the 
government Is making efforts, the 
schools nnd oven tho churches nro as
sisting In tho good work nnd It Is hear
ing fruit. Savings banks and othor 
moans of nwnkening the children und 
oven tho grown people to tho advan
tages of saving tho pennies has arous
ed spendthrift * America as nothing 
else would have done.

“Teach the Amorclan children thrift 
and you will develop a higher stand
ard. of oitlzQnshlp in coming genera
tions," said Mrs. Mary E. La Rocca, 
delegate to tho National Fraternal 
congress at Chicago. Thrift is a 
character builder. It makes for bet
ter morals nnd higher ideals.

Mrs. La Rocca Is supremo guardian 
of the Supreme Forest Woodmen Clr- 
clo whoso 10,000 mombers, mostly 
women, have launched an educational 
campaign that will drive forcibly 
home to America's children the les
sons of thrift, patriotism, obondlcnce 
to parents and servlco to follow-man.

Tho Herald would liko to say to the 
Florida representatives at Washing
ton that if you will just get us the 
proper amount of appropriations for 
the St. Johns river von need never 
bother your heads about cheaper 
freight rates for this part of Florida. 
The question of railroads will never 
enter our minds again and we will 
Just forget about them from this timo 
on. With tho deep wator In tho St. 
Johns river, with our own lino 'o f  
ships from Sanford to New York, 
with a broad road from Sanford to 
Orlando, with a trolloy lino from San
ford to Tampa tha railroads can go 
right along und' mako tholr rates as i 
high or as low as thoy ploaso—wo "  
will never oven ask about their health.

And all joking aside this part of 
Florida wants to know Just what our 
representation In congress Is going to 
do nbout tho river? Thero has been 
nothing dona In tho past six years and 
tho excusa was tho lack of tonnage. 
Now wo havo tho tonnage but there 
is nothing said about it in Washing
ton. Wo wonder if our representa
tives In Washington know there is. a 
St. Johns river and a Central Florida 
Wator Traffic Loaguo?

Big Line o f Sporting Goods 
of Every K ind

5 We have juat received ond have on display a most complete 
■ line of EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHERMAN—the right 
S stuff at the right price—and everything is brand new.

j Sanford Cycle Co. j

CAR LOAD OF BUICR AUTOMOBILES 
BY WIRELESS

CAR LOAD OLDSMOBILES BY HYDRO-
, PLANE

Prices the Lowest-------- Quality the Highest

JM. PL

SPECIALS for THIS WEEK
COMPARISON OF RATES

question of the attitude of the state 
prese on a number of important mat- 
tore will be under dtecuaeion, and we and wooded clearings. 

• 'believe the nieoclation ehould do, *»•* “Gnmn.r-d with m 
- the South Florida Prese Association

____ , , ______ T________ Junior circles ore being formed of
de'rTieiiTand handed it down to their! children who will elect tholr own of 
Children in the form of fertile fields fleers and administer their own of

“Compared with past generations,  ̂
oven tho pooreet modem brides andj

fairs under direction of an adult eup 
orvlsor. v

“Europe teaches ite children thrift

In this issuo is a lottor from S. J. 
Sllgh, president of tho Central Florida 
Water Traffic League in which ho 
gives actual figures and Bhows the i 
-“ fferance in handling and the big eav- !

g by watet. It le useless for the* ! 
shippers to longer Ignore this import- 
nnt Item In tholr business lives. While 
tho growers here are running to and 
fro trying to get In their crops, to ] 
bring them to maturity nnd thon to 1 
sell them thoy are loelng^ight of tho i 
octopus that is lying In tho offing j 
read)* to oat up their profits—the rail- ■ 
road rates. Unless the freight rates ^ 
can be lovered there Is no need of 
growing either fruits or oranges and 
the so-called high prices that you hear 
so much about will all be a Joke next 
season. There may be high prise? for 
fruits and vogetablos but. you paopla 
will never got tho money. There will 
be another raise in freight rates about 
that time and your fruits and vege
tables will bo swallowed up in the 
maw of the greedy monster that 
seems to know no end in •demanding

Economy Gtocery
SUGAR, per lb...................................... ...... 6V2c
------------------- ^ ------ ---------- — ----------------------------------------V;

Puffed Wheat or Rice, 2 for................. .....25c

Tall Cream, dozen. *............................. ...$1.29

24-lbs, good grade Flour......... ...............  l . l j

Van Camp’s Beans, 2 f o r ......... ;..... .........25c

Gallon cans Alaga Syrup........................... 69c
Other Items at very low prices—-Come and be convinced

| Economy
" Foot>f First St.

■■■■■Ml

Grocery
Opp. Ford Service Station

1 i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l H M i i H i u i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i M l I l l l r i
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INTERESTING DATA ABOtJT C|tL- 
BRY AND HOW IT IB, BRING

grown a n d  b h ip p r d

•  highly satisfactory ending. 
He plans early. Begtnn---- nlng In An-

gust, and sometimes In JuljfytTlo colory 
producer plants his seed. From that 
moment his mind Is constantly antici
pating the ripening fields and splen
did harvest During September and 
October be Is busy transplanting the 
tender plants to the open field. These 
he places In rows thirty Inches apart, 
setting the plants about three to four 
inches from each other. In this way 
he seta about 29,000 celery slips to the 
acre.

Prior to the transplanting period he 
has carefully prepared the soil for tjie- 
Inception of the plants. The smooth, 
sandy loam has been nicely plowed 
during the summer mogths. Fertilis
er is carefully placed over the plowed 
land, and then, by means of a harrow 
I* thoroughly mixed with the soil, 

calory fields is animated with intonse^ Commercial fertilizer composed largo-

a n  being realised and producers a n  
happily inclined. From a comparative
ly small acreage a few years ago 
thp celery Industry has leaped for
ward in rapid strides. Even with a 
light yield, this season’s output prom- 

The following article in the Florid*' to iexcewJ thirty-two hundred can  
tfasailne by J. 0. Hutchison, man- lro™ Sanford community. Meas-

v » ,  rz&ssss. • s .S t t E E r * ,m m m - •rUinatch,—to old customer*,—now •
customersr-to eita&litaed centore ondr Th? ce,orfy producer ts a busy man, 
to new distributing and consuming . .  . ,wor^ 8 u,ual|y completed with 
markets.

Among the thousands of carloads 
ihpiped out of tfih state this season,
Mveral have been consigned to Cali
fornia, from Hahatee and Seminole 
Counties, this supply’ 'fctag for the 
purpose of relieving the dearth of 
California celery canted by the lose 
through unusually low temperatures.

To tho markets already established 
the Florida celery gWes the Mtlafae- 
tlon and returns that inspire Increased 
planting. •

Celery Is a magic word in the terri
torial spots of the state known aa cel
ery centers, and which, in several fac
tions, hold sway over the agricutura)
Industry.

From the daya of early seed plant
ing until the time when thousands of 
ears speed northward to the ready 
markets, the  very atmosphere of tho

thrift nnd keen anticipation of the 
yield and the remuneration which is 
soon to follow.

Celery ie grown In all sections of 
the state, but .In some areas environ
ment and soil conditions seem more 
conducive to the production of this 
golden bleached product, and In these 
sections intensive specialization 
produced phenomenal results, 
that othor crops have been neglected, 
but rather that celery has boon em
phasized* Manatee County has, for 
years, been a large producer along this 
lino, while Sanford, tho county soat of 
Seminole county, has been known a 
long time as the celery city.

The growing of celery In Florida Is 
eloso to scientific perfection. With 
yields up to 1,000 crates, and averag
ing 800 crates ptyr acre, it Is easily 
assumed that tho Floridn soil Is one 
hundred por cent adnptablo, nnd tho 
methods of culture in vogua aro pro
portionately good.

The Sanford Farmere1 Exchange 
has recently Installed a pro-cooling 
plant of large proportions. To this 
plant comes the celery grower, and 
here is left tho product of his labor.

Tho system takes charge of the cel
ery, wages, grades, packs and passes 
It on to the cooling ro&ms. Horo it Is

ly of potash, phosphate acid aqd anu 
monta Is used, and approximate!? 
four tons aro spread to the acre.,Tho 
harrowing process produces a field 
which Is smooth and glossy and com
pletely pulverised.

Seventeen hundred acres surround
ing Sanford are this year under cul- 

has j tlvation, while large arcks In Mana- 
Not tee county have been similarly pre

pared. When these vast tracts, tight
ly knit together, acre on acre, begin 
to burst forth In pale green, with the 
thousands upon thousands of long 
rows showing symmetrically in tho 
golden sunlight, there le a scene that 
attracts and is possibly responsible for 
alluring many farmers to Florida. He 
who has nover behold Bucb a mid
winter scone, nor broathod tho odor of 
growing colory, is practically incap
able of producing an imaginative plc- 
turo of tho beauty nnd charm of It 
all.

Tho blenching procoss begins about 
ten days prior to harvest. Long strips 
of bloachlng paper aro run dowu the 
sides of each row, and during this 
boxing period tho colery becomes well 
prepared for the commercial market 

Tho harvest season is at Its holght 
in February. It Is during this period 
that tho entire country seems to bo

reduced In temperature, taking from „uvo with teeming workors. Evory- 
it tho accumulated haet of sun and whoro activity of tho most aggressive 
handling, and fitting It for Its long nature Is shown. Crates and box cars 
Journoy by scientific cooling methods. an(j transportation vehicles mix and 

It enters the car at Just tho right tnlnglo with tho song of tho harvest-
tetnporature. Loss through oxceaslvo 
service, uncertain variation of tem
perature, re-icing, and tho spoilage re
sulting, Is reduced to a minimum.

Through the vigilance of tho Florida 
celery farmer and his association, 
when a crate of Florida celery reaches 
the musket it ic In prime condition, 
has tho crispness that proper handling 
Insures, and tho freshness and origin
al flavor has been retained.

* The consuming public is keen to 
take ndvnntago of these Improvements 
and It means a greater consumption 
of this health-giving vegetable to de
liver It right after it has been so 
splendidly grown.

This year is not recognized as a

Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise 

vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. The effects of s 
disordered stomach on the. 
system are dangerous, and 
prompt treatment of indigos- Kl 
tion Is Important “The only Q  
medicine 1 have needed has m  
been something to aid dlgea-. ■*; 
tlon and clean the liver," D  
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, s  m  
McKinney, Thxas, fanner. ^  
"My medicine Is D

Thedford's E
BLACK-DRAUGHT

for Indigestion sod stomach 
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot like Blsck- 
Draught I take U in broken 
doses after meals. For s  long 
time I tried pills, which grip
ed and didn’t give the good 
rcsultfl. Black-Draught liver 
medicine Is easy to take, easy 
to keep, Inexpensive."

Get a package from your 
druggist today—Ask for and 
insist upon Thedford’s—the 
only genuine.

Qet It today.

Dau
8

Ing mnchfnes and the hurry and bus
tle of tho laborers.

Tho harvesting machine, now in gon- 
oral uso, looks somewhat similar to a 
plow. Its twd wheels straddle each 
row of celory and, as tho machine is 
propelled from ono end to the other, 
Ihu knives, which arc attached to the 
wheels, neatly and quickly cut tho 
bunches of celory close to tho ground.

Ten Inch crates are used for pock
ing, and about 830 crates are loaded t(j 
each refrigerating car.

The celery fields of Florida aro 
practically Immune from any effectB 
of cold woother. - A temperature as 
low as 10 or 17 degrees abovo zero, If 
sustained for soveral daya, w«uld 
provo disastrous, but such a phenome
non Is almost removed from tho realm 
of tho probable.

Tho co-operative market plan Is 
largely used In celery sections. The 
growers combine their shipments and 
load solid cars, which in turn are sold 
by thq. co-operativo organizations, 
which, In reality, is tho growors' or
ganization. By this co-oporatlve mar- 
ketlng plan tho grower secures the 

f l .  highest price the market affords at all 
timos at a small Item of cost, neces
sary to tho operation end maintenance 
of tho association.

It must not bo imagined that the 
Florida celory grower, even after a 
phonomenal dlvidond producing* year, 
is contented to sit Idly by until the 
following season.

Nature, his closest ally, has made* It 
possible, literally speaking, that ev
ery month shall be a growing month, 
and no sooner has his celery becta 
harvested whon he turns his thrifty 
hand to further diversification.

It Is this diversification that haB 
made it possible for hundreds of Flor
ida truck grov/era to erect largo state
ly homes on their farms that contain 
every element of the comfort, con
venience and elegance of many man
sions that grace the boulevards of our 
large cities,

While Seminole county has always 
been a pioneer In the Florida celery 
situation, but even eo, it has not been 
eo many years ago that tho growing 
of this produtt upon a real commer
cial scale was practically extinct.

But what a contrast today. , 
Thousands of acres noŵ . glisten In 

i the warm Florida sunshine where but

filled with bird life 
It mlglit be in order to say ■ fsw 

words relstlva to a question that has 
been asked many, many times.

"Do you think 1 could grow celery 1” 
Assuredly yea. .
We have In our midst cotton grow

ers from the Carolines, apple growers 
from New York, corn growers from 
Iowa, and wheat growers from far 
wastern Canada. They have all made 
a success at celery growing, .

With the helpful suggestion and 
close co-operation from the Growers' 
Association, .with the personal assist
ance of our splendid county agent,

B •M7'v-r7\,r7-'r. jy.i

:  LAKE MARY I
H  '  I
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Mr^and Mrs. George Wilson and 
cousin Miss Ards!] Hines spent the 
week-end at Daytona Beach.

Mr. T. A. Greenleaf made a business 
trip to DeLand and Orangs City 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reese of Quango 
were Sunday visitors here.

N. H. Braddock returned to hla
work at Key West Tuesday aftsr 

and the Invaluable advice and bulla- spending the week-end here with his 
tins so gladly furnished by the* da
pertinent of agriculture, at Gaines
ville, celery growing has been raised 
to a standard of scientific perfection 
available to all who are willing to ap
ply themselves.

Many stories could be told of the 
phenomenal success of some, but lack 
of space prevents.

To those that read this article and 
feel at some future date a desire to 
join this army of truck and celery 
growers, let me say that thia narra
tive was by no means written to al
lure, but merely to aeeuro.

While in Florida you have the ad
vantage of nature’s greatest gifts— 
soil, water and climate—nevertheless 
it ia those who display good judgment, 
practico thrift, and work hard who re
ceive the benefit of that which has 
made the Celery City famous, and 
justifiably called "Tho City Substan
tial.’’

family.
Mrs. Harriet Phillips Is having a 

nice six-room house built on Crys
tal Lake, Wilbur avenue.

Mrs. E. A. Qulgg and Mrs. Anna 
Swanson were shopping In Sanford 
Wednesday..

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rowe accom
panied by Mr and Mrs. Fred Smith 
and Mr. Crosby motored to Daytona 
Beach Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans are 
making a throe weeks visit at Win
ter Haven.

Mrs. Ett* Newman is spending the 
week In St. Petersburg with friends.

AND KEEP H U P  
EVERY MORNING

Get into the Habit of Drlnkiag 
Glam of Hot Water Before 

v  Breakfast

MllUons of folks bathe Internally 
now Instead of loading their system 
with drugs. “What's an Inside bath?’’ 
you say. Well, It Is guaranteed to 
perform miracles aeeotdtag t o  M  
water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and 
women who, immediately upon aris
ing In the morning, drink a glass of 
hot water with a  tesepoonfiil of lime
stone phosphate In i t  This ie a very 
.excellent health measure. .I t la In
tended to flush the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and intestines of the previous 
day’s waste, sour bile and Indlestl- 
bje material left over In the body 
which if not eliminated every day, 
become food for tho millions of bac
teria which Infest the bowels, the 
quick result Is poisons and toxins 
which a re ' then absorbed into the 
blood causing headache, bilious at
tacks, foul breath, bad taste, col&>,

DEATHS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown left stomach trouble ktndey'xplsery, sleep- 
Tuosday for their home at Beabrook, leasness, Impure blood and all sort* 
N. H., they oxpect to return early In 0f ailments.
.the fall. | People who feol good one day and

Rev. C. L. Hill Crathem of Hollis, badly tho next, but who simply can 
N. H., made Mr. Greenleaf a visit not get feeling right are urgod to 
this week. Ho Is touring tho atato obtain a quarter pound of limestone 
speaking in behalf of tho near east phosphate at tho drug store. This

Ask Your Soldier Boy How "Cooties" 
Got Such a Hold

He'll tell you that tho battlefronts 
of Er-opo were swarming with rats, 
which carried tho dangerous vermin 
and caused our men misery. Don’t  let 
rats bring disease into your home. 
When you see tho first one get RAT-

rcHof.
Miss Mary K. Bullock of Fall River 

Mnss., is a guest at the hotel Here.
George Phillips has four acres of 

peppors and beans planted that are 
coming on fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays and Mrs. Mellon, 
Mrs. Joseph Langford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellsworth Brown took an auto- 
trlp to Qvcldo, Geneva and ChuluotaSNAP. That will finish them quick.

Three sizes, 3Gc, 05c, fl.26. Sold and wook and reported considerable
guaranteed by Bull Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

to  to  to  to  to  to

ENTERPRISE

improvements and building at all 
three places.

Mrs. Josoph Langford has Just had 
her new bungalow pained wlitto with 
green trimmlnjs

will cost vary lllttle but is sufficient 
to make anyone a real crank on the 
subject of Internal sanitation.—Adv.

Services were conducted at tho 
Methodist Chapel Sunday morning by 
Bov. J. R. Cason, agent for tho or- 
phanogo. Tho evening service was 
conducted by the pastor, Rov. W. T. 
Bencher.

On Friday afternoon the ball teatn 
from Lako Helen echpol, crossed bate 
with tho Enterprlso team resulting in 
a victory for tho Eptorpriso team. 
Both toams did some good work but 
the boys on the visiting team were so 
much smaller than the home team that 
It wasn’t an equal matched team. 
During and after the gamo ice cream, 
candy and cake were sold/nottlng tho 
piano fund of |22.

Mrs. L. M. Wright and llttlo daugh
ter, Barthn, returned from Lakolnnd 
Monday where thoy havo been visit
ing Mr. Wright.

Fred Murray, family nnd guosts, 
Mr, nnd Mrs! H. A. Watt, and Miss 
Hazol. Leo, spent tho wook end at 
Daytona Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph DoBnry nnd 
guest returned to their homes In Now 
York City on Monday after several 
weeks spent at their winter homo 
here.

Joe Davia and family, of DeLand, 
wore visiting relatives here Sunday.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Socloty will moot at tho • Inn on 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Emma Tucker left on Satur
day for Camilla, Ga., whore aho will 
hold a series of meetings.

Mrs. II. G. Brook,- superintendent 
of tho Methodist Orphnhngo, loft yes
terday for Jacksonville whero sho will 
spend a few days transacting busi
ness.

Miss Sarah Davis, of Del,nnd, and 
Miss Mildred Crompton, of Indiana, 
arrived yesterday for a few days with 
Miss Davis' grandmother.

Mrs. Curley, of Rockledgo, spent a 
few days at her llttlo homo horo last 
wook. She was accompanied by soma 
friends from tyow York, Tom Cullen, 
and Mr. Acker* of Connoctlcutt, who 
havo spent several winters In Enter
prise.

Mr. Sisson and daughter, Mrs, F. A. 
Dollison, of Kansas City, Mo., will 
leave for their home on Friday.

Mrs. W. T. Brown will leave the Inn 
on Thursday for her home In Indianap
olis, Ind.

Mr. Acker was the dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murray on Thurs
day evening. Mrs. Henry Murray has 
received word from the Cochran fam
ily that they aro on their way again 
for their home in Washington, Ind., 
after eeveral daya delay is Hunters
ville, Ala. All travel was held up 
there on account of high water and 
bed roads. «

Dr. and Mrs. L, L. Seaman left on 
Monday for a few days In St. Poten- 
burg before returning to their home 
in New York.

BURNED BODY, DBAD
SEVEN DAYS, FOUND

(B y The A eeorlntrd Free*)
WELAKA, Fla., March 22.—The

body of Christopher Gaston, sixty
four, a highly respected citizen of
Nashua, about seventeen miles from
here, wee found yesterday in the
woods some distance from hla home,

When found the body was lying
-  - r . ,  . , . face down. Tho clothing had beenDr. George Fcllous has just finished ont)rely burned of;  and the ^  WM

painting hla flve-room bungalow on badly charred !n placcB> It !■ thought
Crystal. . ... 'th a t ho had been dead about sevenThere has boon twenty now build-

Inga gone up hbro this winter and Uadoubtodly bo hR(, met h|§ doath 
prospects of « dancing-pnvlllIon bo-1 fl ht, wooda flpe. tj, ,
Ing put up on tho shores of Lsko 
Mary In tho i.oar future.

t a t o t o t o t o f t t o t o t o t o

DEATH OF EDWARD KNIGHT
Edward Knight died In Denver Colo

rado on the lfith of March after •  
lingering illness of several yean. Ho 
was 27 years of ago at the time of 
his death and waa a former resident 
of this city where he wee an employee 
of the Southern Bell Telephone Co. 
He enlisted In the-army during the 
war and shortly after his discharge It 
was found that No had contracted 
tuberculosis and he was seiit to Colo* 
rado to a  government sanitarium for 
treatment but he never fully recover
ed hie strength and passed away af< 
ter three yean of struggling against 
the dread disease.

Ho leaves a mother and father here, 
Mr. end Mrs. A. H. Knight, who re
side on the West Bids and a sister, 
Mrs. Zittrower, to mourn his loss. Tho 
funeral occurred at the home of hie 
parents yesterday (Tuesday) after
noon a t five o’clock, Rev. Burtons, of 
the Congregational church officiating 
and Interment being made In Lake 
Vliir cemetery. d-a-w

Two teaepoonsful of Tanlac In a 
little water taken three tlmee a day 
just before meals will make you oat 
better, feel better, sleep better and 
work better. Union Pharmacy.—Adv

The building of tho Fort National 
Bank at Bradontown Ie about com- 
ploted, tho work has boen started on 
the new Methodist church.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Got Relief When B  
owl Nose a n  Staffed Up,

Happy Tourists at Lake Mary
I want to toll you ono thing there’s 

some big fish in Lako Crystal. I 
went with Fred he other day and my 
Uno hadn't boon In tho watar two 
minutes before I had a bite I pulled 
and pulled and tho gradually esmo 
along. Fred Buys you'vo got o wal
loper, and ho wns. Ho would woigh 
20 pounds.

I have just been reading my North
ern paper, thoy havo pneumonia, they 
havo tho Flu, and all kinds of colds. 
Thoy havo spent from flO to $fi00 
for wood and coal. Thoy havo slip
ped on tho ice nnd havo had dislo
cated shoulders, sprelned anklos, 
broken arms, and n few other minor 
things like frozen noses, cheeks and 
cars. They havo waded to tho waist 
Uno in deep nnuws antf- faced Into the 
chilling blasts from tho northwest. 
Now notice tho dlfforenco. Two win
ters I have spent In Floridn, two hap
piest winters of my life. I havo 
spent hours In sunshlno that gives 
health and strength, Every day I 
havo fresh grapefruit and oranges and 
also all the frcBh vegetables I want 
for tho table. You haven't got to 
worry nbout wood or coni or frozen 
water pipes. Florida Ib tho paradlso 
of the world. Her people aro con
genial and will do everything In 
their power to mnko you happy. 
When people got tholr eyes open nnd 
find what a mlno Inys at their feet 
of wealth, health, and prosperity,

body was burled yesterday aftornoon 
at Wqlaka.

The Herald for Post Cards. * ■

IF KIDNEYS ACT 
BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache Is Sign You Have 
Been Eating Too Much 

Meat.

When you waffb up with backache 
and dull misery in tho kidney region 
It generally means you havo been 
eating too much ment, says a well 
known authority. Meat-forms uric 
acid which overworks the kidneys In 
their effort to filter it from tho 
blood nnd thoy become sort of par
alyzed nnd loggy*. When your kid
neys get sluggish and clog you must 
relieve your bowels; removing nil the 
body’s urinous wasto, else you have 
backache, sick headache, dlzzzy spoils 
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated 
and whon tho weather is bad rheu
matic twinges. Tho urino is cloudy 
full of sediment, channels often got 
sore, water scalds nnd you are ob
liged to seek relief two or threo timos 
during tho night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician or got from your pharmacist 
about four'ounces of Jad Salts; taka 
n tablespoon In a glass of water bc-

Count fifty I Your cold in bead or 
catnrrh disappears. Vour clogged 
nostrils will open, tho air passages of 
your head will clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, 
haw king  muacous d ischarge, dryness 
or hendncho, no struggling for breath 
at night.

Get a* small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Bnlm from your druggist and apply • 
llttlo -of this frngrnnt antiseptic 
cream In your nostrils. It penetrat
es through every air pnssago of tho 
head, soothing and healing tho swol
len or Inflamed muscous membrane, 
giving you Instant relief. Hoad colds 
and catarrh yield like magic. Don't 
stny stuffed-up and miserable. R * 
Hof (s sure.—Adv.

Tanlac Is the roautt of yekrs of 
study, experimentation and research 
by somo of tho world’s greatest cheufr> 
Ists. Hence its merit. Union Phar
macy.—Adv.

NOTICM OF AI'PMCATION FOB TAX 
iiK iin  inviiioii s u c t io n  am  o k
OHNHIIAI, NTATCTUS OF TUB 

STATU OF FI.O ItlllA
Notion Ih hereby given th a t J. N. 

Hnarcy, purclmner of Tax C ertificate 
No. 1108, tintml tho 0th, day of Novem
ber. A. I> 1*95, tins filed aaid certificate  
In my office, nnd hns mnda application 
for Tax Deed to lanue It, accordance 
with Uw. Staid e -rtlflnstn  em braces the 
follow ing dnscrltmd property  situa ted  
ill Hnmlnoln County, Floridn. to -w ltt 
ling. 30 ft. H nnd 73 I and W of NH cor 
of NW tt of NKH Hoc. 33, Tp. SO 8. It. 
30 M. Him W £33.0 f t* J  188 ft, IQ 1114 
ft. N 188 ft, m  A. Ttte'anid land betnit 
nsfloiiited nt the date oftfhn lesunnoo of M i l c h  certificate  In tho name of A, B. 
Tlhoden. Unless mild certificate  ■hall 
he redeemed according to law Tax 
Doed will lasue thereon on the 31th day 
of April. A. O. 1933.

WITNKSH my official s ig n a tu re  and 
seal thin tho 34th dny of March, A. D- 
193'

(SISAL) JO. A. POUCILAB8,

33-810
Clerk C ircuit Court, 
Bemlnolo County, Fla. 

Hy: A. M. WHJKKH, D. C.

NOTICK OF AFFMCATION FOB TAX 
DRHn IINI1HH SUCTION BTB OK 
NHNHItAI, STATUTES OK TUB  

STATB OF FLORIDANotice la hereby given th a t Alice W.of wealth, health, and prosperity,, fore breakfast for a few days and Palm er, i.urohase>-of Tax C ertificate  
then Florid. -I ll  t a -  rn.ee, your kidney, will lh .n net flno. TM. J f f  ^ S ir lS iif ln ’By
of thousands upon thousands of«pco- famous salts Is made from tno acid riffle*. n n | ha» 
nlo. Sho willl come Into her own and of grapes and lemon juice, combined J**  DH°nid cnrt'f

lion, with llthln, nnd has boen used for lowing deacrihei 
gcnorntlons to clean nnd stimulate £°Tler
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize in*iE«°a»m!
acids in tho urino so it no longer ir- of j vv Pittguritlil Estate. Unless said

pie. She willl come 
bo the ono great atato of tho Uylon

. "Tanlac did- what everything else 
failed to do." Thousands have said 
It. So will you. Union Pharmacy. 
—Adv. .

Apparently thoro is somo law for
bidding display windows to show a 
lady's Blipper larger than a No. 3A.

ritates, thus ending bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular 
moat ontors. It Is Inexpensive, can
not Injure and makes a delightful, ef
fervescent llthla-water drink.—Adv.

certifica te  ahull ho redeemed ncoordlng 10 Inw Tax Deed will Ihaua thereon on 
the  31th dny of April, A. D. 1913.

WITNKHH my offlolnl s ig n a tu re  and. 
neul tp|M the 94th dny of March. A- Pi.eeal thin
m a .  *

(HUAI.)

33-flto

H. A  DOUO LA 88, 
Clerk C ircuit Court, 
Hentlnole County, Fla. 

Hy: A. M. WWI3ICH, D. C.

I g il l
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GIVE YOUR GROVE THE BEST
IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE

This is the original "hard water" oil spray for whitofly and scale Insect control that 
os with all types of water and lim 

with "spoiled" oil sprays eliminated, 
merits and superiority for two 
Write for further information.

OTHER IDEAL INSECTICIDES
Orjginal ldeal Oil Emulsion, Ideal Lime Sulphur Solution, Ideal Bordeaux Mixture

-Blount Farm Implements

mixes with all types of water and lime sulphur solution, and keepB indefinitely. Trouble 
’ oil sprays eliminated. IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE has proved Its 

merits and superiority for two years. Results are what you want nt a reasonable price.

Paste, Ideal Caustic Potash Fish Oil Soap. 
Large Stock of Bean Power Bprayers-

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COMPANY
1.784 W«U Bay S tm t JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
u i a u i i H i H i i i i n a g H i m i H M i i i i i R i H i H i i i i i m i i M i i n i H i a i i i n i i i i i i u n g
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
PROCEEDINGS FOR MARCH

*  *  WK M M

m
Sanford, Fla., March T, 1928 Co., aro horoby lmtmctod ttPput In a 

Hon Board of Coounty Commission- 
W  In and for Samlnola County, Fla., 
mat In regular aaaalon a t 10 o’clock 
A. M. • Present: Chairman; L  A.
Bromley, and Comr’i.i L. P. Hagan,
C. W. Fntimlnger, 0 . P. Swope, and 
E. Curlett, with V. E. Douglass, Depu
ty  Clark, Geo. A. DeCottea, Attorney,

ping Seasoir Florida 
Ever Had is Prospect

Preparation* are now under way 
for what promleea to be the1 largest 
potato ihlpptng aeaaon Florida hae 
ever had. The acreage planted to 
new potatoes In Florida this year la 
eatlmaiad by the United States Do- 

drain tile just aouth of the Seminole pertinent of Agriculture a t 84,800 
Crate Co’* mill. . | acre*. Thla is an Inereaae of 49.fi per
f Motion, of Comr., 0. P. Swope, 2nd M nt over th* 1921 »creage of 16,800 
by Comr. L. P. Hagan, and carried. %c™*
Mr. W. S. Price U hereby Inetructed to ‘

TO
1 » / .** 
CITY

BY ORLANDO CANTAUSIS
Would Form Connecting Link With St. Johns Riv

er Boat Line
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and G. if . Hand, sheriff, In attendance,
* Minute* of last regular meeting held 

Feb. 7th, A. D,, 1922, were read and 
approved.

Mr. K. R. Murrell, appeared before, 
the board tn reference to the payment 
of hla peAonal taxes, No action tak
en.

Mr. H. H, Patttahall, appeared be
fore the board In raftrance to road 
leading to tba cemetery In Geneva, and 
filed a  petition requesting a  road as 
follows: Begin a t a point about 15 
che. E. of NW Cor. of 8W 1-4 of NW 
1-4 of Sec. 22-20-82, at a street as 
shown by map of Chkae A Co. Add. to 
Of nova,. Run south to sub-dlv. llae 
thenco E albng said sub-dtv. to Cema- 
tery. On motion of Comr. 0, P. 
Swope, 2nd, by Comr. C. W. Entxmln- 
ger, and carried, the above petition la 
hereby rejected, v

Motion of Cmr. E. Curlett, 2nd by 
Cmri O. P. Swope, and carried. Mr. 
H. H. Pattlahall ia herbey instructed 
to taka down fence and open old road 
to Geneva Cemetery, same to be op
ened within 80 days from thla date.
. Mr. Forrest Lake appeared before 

the Board In reference to contract and 
bond of Maule A Snyder, ^

Mr. Gordon and Mr. Brown  ̂appeared 
before the Board In reference to clos
ing road near Paoln known as Brown’B 
road. Motion of Omr. O. P. Swopo, 
2nd by Cmr. E. Curlett, and carried. 
Mr. Gordon, is requested not to close 
the road leading into the Brown prop- 

- erty untl a satisfactory road hns been 
agreed upon by tho parties concerned.

Motion of Cmr. 0. P, Swopo, 2nd by 
Cmr. C. W. Entzminger, and carried. 
Chairman L. A. Brumloy, *and Comr. 
L. P. Hagan are hereby appointed a 
committee to confer with the inter- 

. osted parties in reference to the 
Brown road.

Notary Public Bonds of Sara War
ren Easterby, and S. A. B. Wilkinson, 
wero approved.

Motion of Comr. L. P. Hagan, 2nd 
by Cmr. C. W. Entzminger, and car- 
tied. Contractors Maule and Snyder 
are hereby granted an extension of 10 
days* In which to Ala their bonthapd 
sign contract.

* The following Firearm Bonds wore 
approved and license ordered Issned: 
Alton Gayle and C. M. Berry.

Motion at Comr. C. W. Entzminger, 
2nd by Comr. E. Curlett, and carried. 
The Atlantic Coast Lino Railroad

Hastings’ 8eeds 
1039 Catalog Free

It’s ready now. 190 handsomely Il
lustrated pages of wortb-whlte seed 
aud garden news for Southern garden
ers and farmers. This new catalog, 
W« believe. Is the most valuable seed 
book ever published. It contains 100 
fall pages of the most popular vege
tables, flowers and farm crop plants, 
the finest work of Its kind ever at
tempted.

With our photographic Illustrations 
sad odlor pictures also from photo
graphs, we show you Juat what you oan 
grow with Hastings’ Seeds even be
fore you order the seeds. Our catn 
fog makes garden anil flower bed 
planning easy and It should be In 
every single Southern homo. Write us 
alpostrfsnrd for It. giving your name 
•Md address. It will comn to . you 
by return mall and you will bo mighty 
glad you've got it.

Hastings' Seeds are the Standard 
of the South, and the largeat mall 
order need home In tho world Is hack 
of them. They're go* to bo the beat 
Write now,for tho 1932 cntnlog. It 
Is absolutely free.
H. 0. HASTINGS CO., StlBDSMdN,

• ATLANTA, OA.

put In extra studding all hround the- 
new Convict Stockades, and to put In 
nlna gauge woven wire all around the 
cage, and to Install Iron bars a t all 
windows and, doors, and also to Install 
one extra toilet In each Stockade, all 
ttita work to be done under the super- 
vision of Supt. J. M. Wynn. Mr, Price 
is also instructed to put up qno  ̂cy
press water tank and tower.

Deputy Sheriff Bond of J. M. Vick
ery waa approved.

Clerk of the Board la Instructed to 
write to Osceola Cyprafs Co., request
ing their check for. 2125.06 to balance 
due on tills donation of 2250.00 for 
road work to Oseeola.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, 2nd by 0. W. 
Entzminger, and carried. Clerk of 
this Board Is instructed to draw a war
rant for |2000.00 on the Fine A For
feiture Fund, and transfer same to tho 
Road and Bridge Fund.

Motion of Comr. 0. P. Swope, 2nd by 
Comr. C. W. Entzminger and carried, 
Contractors Maule and Snyder, are 
hereby Instructed to commence work 
on tho new hard surfaced roads, on 
tho road from Oviedo to the Orange 
County Line. Voting yea: O. P. 
Swopo, C.' W. Entzminger and L. A. 
BrumToy; Voting Nay: L. P. Hagan 
and E. Curlett.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, 2nd 
by Comr. C. W. Entzminger and car
ried. Attorney Geo. A. DoCottos, Is 
instructed to nppear before tho board 
of county commissioners of Volusia 
County ns Attorney for this board on 
March 9th, and request that Semi
nole County bo given a franchise to 
build nnd operate a toll bridge a t Os
teon Ferry, same to 'W  mnde a free 
bridge when It has paid for Itself.

Motion of. Comr. C. W. Entzminger, 
2nd by Comr, 0. P. Swope nnd car
ried. Tho bill of Smith & Co., for 
lumber for the Geneva bridge, Is re
ferred tto Comr. E, Curlett. 

p o tio n  of Comr. 0. P. Swope, 2nd 
by Comr. E. Curlett, and carried. The 
Clerk of the Board Is Instructed to not 
allow chairs or any furniture belong
ing to Semlnolo county to leave the 
Court House.

Motion of Cmr. C. W. Entzminger, 
2nd by 0. P. Swopo, and carried, the 
Clerk of this Board is instructed to 
notify Band Mastor, that unless ho 
can close up Court House and turn 
out light in basenAjnt at nights, as re
quested, that the permit allowing tho 
use of samo will be rescinded.

Motion of Comr, 0. P. Swope, 2nd 
by ComifC. W. Entzminger, and car
ried, tho Clerk of this Board is In
structed to notify tho Trustees of tho 
Elks Lodge to move what furniture, 
Etc., they have .In the basement.

Other communications were received, 
read and ordered filed.

Reports of the several County Offi
cials were read, and ordered Alcd.

All warrants paid during the month 
of February word ordered cancelled 
off rocord.

Resolution calling for.eloctlon and 
regarding building of roads printed 
elsowhero were adopted.

Tha following from the Orlando Re
porter-Star will prove,moat Interest
ing to Sanford people who are just 

As heretofore a Aeld station of the now vltatly Interested In lowering tha

PAPER TO RADIO NEWS

( l l r  Tti* Am h#I«<'S Pre«a> _
RICHMOND, Vn., March 21.—The 

Tlmes-DIspatch Publishing Compan 
which publishes tho Tlmes-Dispate 
(morning) and the Evening Dispatch 
will begin today the installation of 
tho Arst public service radio broad 
casting station In Virginia A twenty- 
fobr hour sorvlco spill be accorded 
within a radius of 800 to 500 miles 
embracing Virginia and North Caro
lina.

United States Department of Agri 
culture will be maintained a t Has
ting! for the purpose of keeping the 
growers-, and shippers informed *of 
daily market conditions slid prices 
in the large consuming markets to 
which Florida potatoes are shipped 
Dally advise? regarding shipments to 
market from othftf producing sec
tions wll also be available. This in
formation will enable the "distribu
tors to regulate shipments so that 
the demand In the various markets 
oan be properly met.

Florida produces., the first new 
potatoes to appear on Eastern mar
kets. There Is practically no com 
petition and th e  crop la regcHTy dis
posed of. Last year 1945 carloads 
were marketed. The quantity would 
have been much larger had not 4x 
ceaslvely dry weather affected the 
yield. In 1920 more than 8,845 car 
loads were marketed. New York js 
the largeat single market and re 
cetved 615 carloads last year. Phila
delphia received 250 cars; Chicago 
141 cars; Pittsburg, 105 cars, Cin
cinnati 100 cars; Baltimore 61 can. 
Primary destinations of the entire 
crop numbered more than 65 cities.

Florida new potatoes brings high 
prices as compared with old. stock 
production costs ,and heavy losses 
resulting from excessively rainy and 
dry weather. The hazard of weather 
damage bt over present and necos- 
sitntes tho planting of considerably 
more potatoes than are 'marketed.

Last year the general average pro
duction for the season was only 
about 80 barrels per acre on account 
of tho unusually dry weather. Also 
pricos of labor and fertilizer wero 
high at planting time; freight rates 
wore high, ncrcage had been reduced 
and there was a large supply of old 
stock on the markets. In 1920 a 
heavy rainfall continuing for twelve 
hours on May 18 caused anjestlroated 
damage to the crop of approximately 
21,000,000 i In the Hastings, section 
alone. There has also been a six
teen-inch rain in February just after 
a largo portion of the crop had been 
planted, and aboyt two-thirds of the 
entire acreage In the Hastings dis
trict had to be replanted..

Hastings located ah the Florida 
East Coast Railway, 60 miles south of 
Jacksonville, nnd 10 miles east of 
Polatkn, Is the center of activity, 
and practically /the ontlro 'crop la 
marketed by distributors located at 
that point. The larger portion of the 
crop la marketed by distributors on 

Avo per cent commission. The 
distributors hav« selling contracts 
with the growers in consideration of 
advances made for seed and fertiliser 
during the growing season.

The spauldlng rose Is the only 
variety grown tn the Hastings sac 
tion. Farther south Irish cobblers 
aro produced. On the West Coast 
some bliss triumphs arid Irish Cob
blers are grown. The double-head 
barrel is the standard container. 
When barrels cannot bo obtained 
iiacki containing 150 pounds net are 
ujed, although these containers are 
not suitable for stock that la not 
fully matured and firm. Crates of 
various aUei are also used to 
limited extent.

X> PO
in _

POST OFFICB
BILL PASSES

THE SENATE

m A  D r o p - S e a t  C o v e r a l l  
That Hides The Buttons

imnumumm nuMiunioisn

WM

lor years ot experimenting we’ve produced 
the garment you’ve been waiting for. A drop- 
seat Coverall with ro-lnforced band that 
ooueeala tba buttons and protect* 4b* body*

^ ' P a n a m a *
p o u t

ERALLS
1 are made from boat pre-abrunk material 

by skilled Union workers | and so eltrrer-'
|y Is th* drop-seat concealed that there 

can be no objeotlon to tbolr 
appearance. Roomy,and will 
not bind or rip. Iron-dad 
guarantee. Ask your dealer. 

"Jfode to M m  Goerf"

(Dr Th* AiiMUlrR I'rtaa)
WASHINGTON, March 21.—Tho 

postofffee appropriation bill, carry. 
Jng 2628,778,000, waa passed late 
yesterday by tho Senate after a heat
ed Aght. The measuro carrios 203,. 
809,000 more than was passed by the 
House, 260,000,000 of tha increase 
going for federal highway aid.

Tho bill also carrios provisions far 
restoring to servtco tha Now York 
pneumatic mail tubes and for con 
tlnulng the New York to San Fran
cisco air maall sorvlco. Tho vote on 
the tubes amendment was 30 to 11 
and came aftor a bitter attack had 
been mads on .tho proposition by sev 
oral Democrats. Tho 256)000,000 was 
accepted by tho Senate without de
bate and without a roll call. .

A Aght centering around poav- 
offlco appointments, originating ear
ly In the discussion of tho bill, 
suited just beforo adjournment of tho 
Senate In the Introduction by Sena
tor Harrison, Democrat, Mississippi 
of a resolution calling on tha Ptesl 
dent to supply the Senate with .the 
number of executive orders he'haa

freight rate by water transportation: 
’’Plans aro maturing for an Inter- 

urban electric trolley line to connect 
Are of the principle South Florida cit
ies-

"This arresting fact-was made pub
lic today'through a news source, and 
later Frank J, Ryan, who la one of lbs 
leading spirits in connection with the 
erection here of the hotel Menendez 
granted the Reporter-Star an Inter 
view end talked at length on the sub
ject.

”The project is being fathered by 
Mr. Ryan and J, F. Ange, the latter 
the president of the-Bank of Orange 
and head of the Orange Hotel.

"Mr, Ryan declared that the pro
posal to build an Inter-urban electric 
line has been gone Into thoroughly, 
that he.has discussed the project with 
bankers, citrus growers, farmors a ^  
merchants throughout all central F loP  
Ida, and that tho venture has met 
with unqualified approval,

"It l a , proposed to build tho road 
from Sanford through Orlando to 
Plant City; and two other spurs would 
connect this city with Daytona and 
Tavares,

"The milk in the cocoanut of the 
project is high freight rates, and tho 
plan Is being pushed on the basli that 
at Sanford the lino would connect with 
river traffic on the SL Johns, which 
means a water rate to and from the 
cast, which according to Mr. Ryan 
will be the greatest boon central Flor
ida caul^l.possibly enjoy,

"Discussing freight rates Mr. Ryan 
snid: ’Railroad rates, as everybody 
knows, ns so high as to constitute a 
landicap to all business. A million 
dollars worth of strawberries wero 
grown this year nt Plant City nnd 
were shippod In many instances, I am 
nformod, nt an actual loss ow^ng to 
excessive freight charges.

” ’These charges affect us all, but 
tho merchant and the shipper most of 
all. By giving to tho citrus growers 
,of tho cltruB belt the advantages of 

water haul rate to mnrkot would 
moan a wonderful thing to that indua- 
ry, And to give tho marchants the 

benefit of tho rate on merchandiso 
coming into this section would confer 
another boon. '

“So that It would bo at the outset 
more upon tho fralght haul than tho 
passonger haul that wo would count 
l or economic support. But consider 
what inter-urban service would do In 
enhancing land values In the sections 
which wero traversed, and consider 
tho possibilities of town building along 
the lines.

"Those of us who truvel know what 
trolloy service has done toward the 
development of rural New England 
The city of Dos Moines, Iowa, has 
grown from a population of sixty 
thousand people to two hundred thou
sand in little more than ten years, 
duo to trolloy service 

" ’All of central New York state has 
boon developed by tho same agency.

"Tn my opinion South Florida has 
reached tho stage where this develop
ment Is a practical proposition. Hard 
roads aro essential to tho upbuilding 
of a country, and the automobile will 
do much, and has 'played a wonderful 
pnrt In our development, but In tho 
last analysis It Is tha trolley line 
which has Interlocked Interior Ameri
ca and made it the solid country it 
Is.’’

"Mr. Ryan said that If the line goes 
as far south as Plant City, undoubted 
ly tho Tampa trolley service will hi 
extended to that point to make an in
tersection, which will mean the root 
will run 'from water to water' right 
through tho hoart of South Florida.

"Commenting upon tho cost- of the 
project, ho said ho estimated the line 
could bo built in lts^entiroty for from 
twelve to fifteen million dollars. The 
manner of Its building will bo thru 
a glant.compnny, und It Is planned for 
the stock to bo taken up by those whd 
will bo served by the enterprise, the 
merchants and growers of tho sections 
through which it passes."

ANDREWS' OPINION
APPLIES ONLY TO

GEORGE ATZ CASE

of seed
tha s e n  whan the native grosses hav 
been burned off o rclosely 
Seeding* may be mad# at any
from AprU until July, providing th 
ia an abundance of moisture.

On large pastures where Its sue 
Is not fully assured, it is well to 
strict ssedlngs to small, aelect oreiT 
and, If these are successful, seed w 1 
be produced which will be diatribuU. 
by stock to other parts of the rang?

i {
Local Jadge Upholds Setsurs of Li* 

quor Without Search Warrant in 
On# Instance Because of Pe

culiar ,F*ct#v
■i -

Judge Charles O. Andrews, In dis
cussing yesterday, his opinion 
upheld the decision of tho county 
court of Lake county In the case of 
George Ats, who was convicted on e 
Charge of haviqg Illegal possession of 
liquor, declared that his ruling ap
plied only to "the facte In this case" 
and not in e general way to the ap*. 
plication of Hie law governing seizure 
of liquor qpder a .search warrant 

In substance the opinion held as 
follows:

► • • (1) did not disclose a viola, 
[on of tho constitutional rights sf 

Ats, the evidence showing that the 
place where the liquor was seised 
was not the private residence, nor 
place of business, nor a taking from 
1 he person, nor was the liquor 'de
scribed classed as property In this 
state; nor was there a leisure ex
cept by consent of Ats,

"(2) The opinion further ' holds 
that the courts of th|s , state havo 
never adhered to the rule that a per
son on trial could wait till the tak- 
ng of testimony at the trial before 

objecting to the evidence as being In* 
admlssable because procured by the 
state in an unauthorized way, for 
example, by an unlawful search and 
seizure. The facts In this enso did 
not fall within section 22 of the de
claration of rights of our constitu
tion securing to the rights of tho peo
ple "In their person, houses, papors 
and cffocts against unreasonable 
seizures and searches."

The abovo provision of tho consti
tution has been amply provided for 
by statute and any unlawful search' 
of property or persons, or seizure 
without lawful warrant will not be 
approved, but condemned, if brought 
properly to attention by legal pro
ceedings In the seventeenth Judicial 
circuit.—Orlando Sentinel.

>nso UiUUtf *

SPELLS

CARPET GRASS A GOOD
PASTURE GRASS

The eyes seldom see temptation 
when the nose Is pressed firmly 
against tho grindstone.

Harrison resolution was precipitate: 
by an amendment Increasing the num 
her of postal inspectors,' a move 
which Mr. Harrison charged was to 
make mor« places for Republicans. 
The debate quickly entered the sub
ject of postmaster appointments and

■ ■ ■  ■  _ __ _ _____ ____  the President waa charged with hav-
issued removing postoffices from civ-[tag removed the Marion, Ohio, office 
11 service claulAcatlon. The rcsolu- from clyl^ service by executive order
tion went over under the rules.

Tho Aght which culminated In tho
so that fie could appoint the 
master In hla boms town.

post-

"One of the most urgent needs of 
the Florida cattleman Is a good per- 
onial grass that may bo inexpensively 
established on cutover lands where 
tho presence of roots nnd stumps 
makes the use of the plow too dlf- 
; icult," to quote one of tho prominent 
range cattlemen of this state.

Specialists otf the College of Agri
culture, • Galnseville, nnpwor, "Carpet 
grass meets this needwhorever soil 
and moisture conditions are right. It 

not exactly as .to typo of soil but 
requires a fairly good supply of soil 
moisture. It thrives on much of our 
: latwoqds lands and on locations that 
do not bbcomp too dry. Carpet grass 
will probably bo found more satisfac
tory for the undrained flntwoods soils 
df Florida than Bermuda."

In planting carpet grass, sow at tho

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Penn’s spells quality. 
W hy?
Because—

Penn’s  Is pacxed altw 
tidht In the patented 
new container — the 
Quality Is sealed tn.

So Penn's In always fresh 
—an entirely new idea for 
chawing tobacco.

Have you ever really 
chewed fresh  tobacco?

Buy Penn’s the next time. 
T ry  it. Notice the Anc con
dition. *

___ And after that, use fresh
chewing tobacco — Penn's.

Kiddies9 Colds Can 
Be E ised Quickly

Dr. King's New Discovery will Jo 
that very thing, easily and quickly. 
Don't say. "Poor little kiddie, I uish 
1 knew what to do for you!" \Vhea 
the cough first comes, give n little Dr. 
King's New Discovery as directed, am] 
it will soon be eased.

It's a good family cough and cold 
remedy, too. Loosens up ihFntdcgm, 
dears up tho cough, relieves tlie con
gestion, No harmful drugs. For fifty 
years a standard remedy for colds, 
coughs, grinpe. At your druggists, 
60c. a bottle.

Dr. K ing’s
N e w  D i s c o v e r y
F b ^ o l d ^ a n ^ C o u g n ^

ConstlpatedP Here'sRellef I Cleanse 
the system, with Dr. King's Pills. 
They prompt free bilo flow, stir up 
the lazy liver and get at the root ol the 
trouble. All druggists, 25c.
T V  P R O M P T  I -W O N 'T  GRIPE

D r. K in d’s Pills

DEVOE
M a r b le  F lo o r  F in is h

Wear! Wear! Wear!
but it never touch# the wood

CPOUNDING heeU, kicking tot*.
'!?*?ub*2f,na tap Mvsrrtach tha fibres of a floor varnished 

with Devoe Marble Floor Finish.
Us deep rich glow adds beauty to 
the room. Its smoothness makes 
cleaning easy. Its toughnass keeps 
dust and germs out of the pom ol ‘ 
the wood.
What e great l.elp to good house-
u !PkJ? rn “ Staked with DorasMarbls Floor Finish Varnish, t
Brnmsiy durable, |«sy to apply?
Jtavos Products art tlmt-tested and' 
proven,backed by the lUyean'esperf. 
•nee of the oldest paint manufacturing 
wncem In the U.S. Founded 17H.

b a l l  HARDWAJRBCO,

mm » ■ll£2x£|>o
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SHIPPING BY WAT 
M A D E

THE SANFORD LALD* FRIDAY* Mi IM S

S A V I N G
m U»? The key to the situation Is to 
ship by water whenever possible. We 
want every grower and every cltrns 
men to be on hand at our meeting In 
Orlando March 24, 1022, to be held 
In the court house at 7:80 p. m. We 
will have some very able speakers 
with us.

Hon, 0. D. Haines will be at this 
meeting, and says he has something 
good to tell us.

Comparison of net proceeds on car 
of second grade grapefruit shipped to 
Natr York by Clyde Lina, and set pro* 
coeds I f  shipment had gone via rail to 
New York:
800 boxes grapefruit sold New

York HHHMIM MH .$574.00
Freight via Clydo,...$180.00 
Cartage 80.00
Commission 87.40 267.40

9806.60
800 boxes grapefruit sold New 

York •*•••••**•*••**••■*■■** ■ e*•••*•<*«Mt 1574.00
All rail freight ...... 9276.00
Cartage *■#••***••****••**«(•« *# 80,00 
Commission .!............  47.40 858.40

ACTUAL FIGURES GIVEN
a i  Sligh Makes Com

parison Between Rail 
^  and Water ,

HFFeRB4T GRADES
‘ ' **? | ft*

or citrus n m M c o m ^ m  
SHIPPED i f  r a t e s  w e r e  

made r e a s o n a b l e

The following figurrr f tw i 5. *T 
gjl-h president of.the Centrel Florlde 
f f i t r  Traffic League, are most in-

^S S S fno to  enclosed papers which
^  self-explanatory.^ You will jo*

shipped by Clyde Line, and alw what 
the car would have net, had It gone all 
nil As a matter of fact this grape
fruit Is what we call second grade 
which stock Is rough and rusty, but 
heavy and JulOy and eata as good as 
any grapefruit Fully twenty to thlr- 
t, per cent of the crop runs this 
njulo. On account of tho extreme 
high rnto of freight, as a rule, this 
stock does not pay packing chargee.
This fruit would never be picked If 
U wero not mixed up with the better 
looking fruit on the trees. I t Is all 
picked together and graded In the 
pecking house. After the fruit 1* 
picked end heuled to the packing 
houso It costa about 05c a  box to put 
It up. If we had the same rate of 
freight as we did In J917, thJs second 
grads grapefruit would all bo shipped, 
tnd wo could diet something out of I t  
But with tho present rate, thouaanda 
of boxes are being thrown away ov- 
*ry day.

You will also note the difference In 
the Clyde shipment of 44 crates of 
oggplont to Now York, and If we 
shipped it by express wo would only 
have recolved $60.05. Tho extreme 
express rato Is simply wholesale rob
bery, and the service is anything but 
good. Wo have noticed this season In 
particular when we hauled goods to 
8anford. snd shipped by, Clyde Line,
It would beat the expirsss snd the en
tire shipment would be delivered at 
one timo. Very often, express ship
ments are delivered in pert one day, 
snd tho balance of the shipment will 
thow up from one to two days later, 
or we have had them deliver ono ship
ment of express goods In three dif
ferent lots, ■'fhe question is how long 
can the growers of'this state stand 
these extreme freight and express

BK DIVH ISrrY  
FLORIDA (SOPS 

IS EVIDENT
ELIMINATION OF UNSATISFAC

TORY LABOR AND UNNECES
SARY EXPENSES IS ' 

PROGRAM

GAINESVILLE, March 18.—Great
er diversity of crops Is evident in the 
state's agricultural activities - so f i r  
this year with a more than well bal
anced program of cultivation and fer
tilisation and the elimination of un
satisfactory labor and unnecessary ex
pense, according to the Federal Bu
reau of VJiup UvUu'.t.Ub Lira. Weath
er conditions have been generally fav
orable for early tniek crops and pre
paration tow the state's big staple 
cropi. with farm work everywhere 
progressing on .schedule time.

Thera has/been a general Increase 
In the acreage planted to the major 
truok crops w ipsir, usual territory 
which hae been further augmented by

A, > »*.

story as Walter Draeeor weighed the 
fish.

Mrs. Ella Ingram Irish hae sold her 
bouse and farm on the comer 
Cameron road and Miller eve,, to Acres 1.07.
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Corlev U r ««A sod at the date of the laeuanqo of auoh ma n u mr a .  il. w, voriey. Six. OM oertfiioate. In the name of Unknown.
Mrs. Irish Will move to Pahokle to Unlaas Mid certificate shall fa* redeem-
MSl/ta. Than 11- J j  ♦».—a a  - 1.11a  ed according tO W  TXX pe#d wt)I j!l.

D. 19
VITN1 1 thle

$210.60
Hsd this shipment gone all rail In

stead of Clyde, shipper would have 
only received $210.60 Instead of 
$806.60. The high freight rate la 
Musing hundreds of thousands of 
boxes of grapefruit to be thrown 
sway each year, as fully twenty to 
thirty per cent of the grapefruit runs 
what we call second grade, rough and 
rusty but full of Julco snd as good eat
ing as any fru it

Comparison of Clyde snd express 
shipment of 44 crates of eggplants:
44 crates eggplant sold New -

York .....................................jlfil.OO
Freight via Clyde...... $28.68
C artage.......................  8.30
Commission ......- ........ 10.67 42.61

$108.30
44 crates eggplant sold Now

York ......................... ............ $151.00
Express ......................$76.12
Oartago ...»...........   8.86
Commission .............   10.57 00.05

'  $80.05
Shipper received $108.80 Instead of 

$60.05 had shipment been made by ex
press. Furthermore if goods-aro ship
ped so as to mako boat connections, 
they will arrive,on the market quicker 
than express shipments, and be deliv
ered In ono lot, whereaB tho express 
company invariably will deliver part 
of a 'lo t one day and the balance ono 
or two days later.

the tendency of the average farmer 
to include a limited acreage of one or 
more of the truck crops In his farm-, 
ing operations this yosr. Plowing 
and the general preparation of ground 
for planting was seventy-two par cent 
complete on March 1, somewhat more 
than the usual percentage at that 
time. Spring planting, was slightly 
behind last,year but about up to tho 
average for March L 

The condition of the citrus fruits 
and early prospects for tho season of 
1922-1928 art closely related Just at 
this time to the crop now being har
vested. For oranges, Including tan
gerines, prospects were declared to 
be almost ideal. The 1921-22 crop 
wos comparatively light and more 
than tha usual percentage Is off of 
tho trees at this time. The vitality of 
bearing trees Is abovo average, early 
growth and bloom are good and phy- 
ical conditions, cultivation, spraying 

and fertilisation have had careful at
tention.

The grapefruit situation, while gen
erally favorablo so far as bloom, 
growth and physical conditions are 
concerned, Is complicated by the vol 
umo of fruit from the 1921-22 crop 
still on tho trees.

The acreage in Irish potatoes this 
spring Is estimated a t 25,000 as com
pared with 17,000 acres last year and 
23,000 in 1020. Tho largest increase 
Is In tho Hastings territory, includ
ing St. Johns, Putnam and Flagler 
countios, but o general Increase has 
taken place all over tho “state wher
ever the crop ,1s grown commercially. 
Tho conditions of tho crop on March 1 
was 01% of normal compared with 
00% a year ag o  and 70% two years

reside. They lived th en  for a  while 
some years ago..
, Mrs. M. A. Jackson was brought 
home from the hospital on Wednes
day on tho way to recovery from tha 
auto accident of tome weeks ago.

Dr. and .Mra. Jemee Purvia have 
gone back to Tampa for tha summer 
months, after growing a crop of cel
ery at their place in Cameron city 
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Purvia and 
little daughter Winona, drove' to 
Tampa last 8unday. Mr.. Purvia re
turned homo Monday. Mrs, Purvia 
and daughter will remain for a 
weeks visit.

The death of Hr. and Mrs. P. P. 
Dorner’e little son Fred, cams aa a 
great shock to everyone. All East 
Sanford grelvsa with, tha stricken 
“•rents at the death of, their darling 

ttle son. Many and bsgutiful ware 
the ftowera brought to place on the

Mr. John Pesole, has our sympa
thy as ha fa. wearing, his rig»t arm 
In a sling, result of being kicked by
hla Ford.

The whippoorwills have been sing
ing theeir sad evening song for a 
week now.

REFUSE MYERS FREEDOM

Search Warrants 
Get Hard Wallop 

From Andrews
Andrews Rules Liquor May Be Seised 

Id Establishments Without Them

Capitol Removal 
Committees Ate 

Named at Meet

An important decision and one 
which may have widespread effect on 
the enforcement of the prohibition 
laws was handed down Saturday In 
Circuit Court hero by Judge Charles 
0. Andrews, ruling on tho appeal of 
the At* case brought hero from the 
county court of Iakei county.

Atx was convicted in Laka county 
somo timo ago on a charge of illegal 
possession of liquor, but* appealed the 
case on the ground that the officer 
*ho arrosted him did not have seanjh 
warrant and therefore could not seise 
liquor said to have bean found in 
Ati's establishment.

Judgo Andrews, in hla decision, 
holds that a search warrant In cases 
■of this kind is not required and the 
finding ortho lower court la upheld. 
Other courts, including the federal 
•court at Tampa ,have repeatedly 
thrown out cases whore liquor was 
»ei*cd without a search warrant and 
there Is considorable spoculatlon as 
to whothor tho precedent established 
!I7 Jutltto Andrews wjll be followed

°t'lor Judges.—Orlando Sentinel.

MIAMI, March 21.—Motion to dis
charge J. D. Myers from custody for 
the alleged cmbesslement of $84,000 
In securities of the Continental Na
tional Bank of Salt Laka City, Utah, 
In 1014, was denied by Judge H. P. 
Brannlnr yesterday afternoon at Ha
beas Corpus proceedings, snd Myers, 
Milton D. Joseph, as he was Identi
fied, was ordered remanded to. tha 
custody of the sheriff. This was the 
fourth,of habeas corpus proceedings 
in his behalf. An appeal on a writ 
of error will he token to the supreme

sue the non on the tlth day o:
Aw V #J?
1013

(SEAL)

-

•*  • i

assessed a t the
such certUI-

ng oases- cats in the name of Unknown.
Also Tax Certificate No. 806, dated 

win is- t*16 2nd day of Jana, A. D, 1919, haa 
t  April, filed said certificate In my office and

ESS my official signature and haa made application for Tax Deed I t  
■eal this the .loth day of,march, A. D. |UUe thereon in accordance with law. >\F4

JO-Oto

B. A. DOUGLASS, 
C lerk C ircu it Court,

Notice le h e n l________
Item H. Bolding end. wife,, Floronqe 
fielding, on the 10th day of April. A. 
D. t i l l ,  at 10 o'olock a. jn. will make application to the Judge of the Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of
the

h Judicial C! 
at DaL*n<

NOTIC'D _ ___
Hereby given that we, WU- 

ng and wife,. Plot 
e 10th day of Apr 
s olock a. jn. will. the js_____ a Seventh:State of Florida.da, of wherever the court m a y___

for an order authorising tha adoption 
of an unnamed Infant child whose par
ents aro unknown.
^Dated thla 10th day of March. A. I

WILLIAM II. BBLDINO, 
FLORENCE) BBLDINO.

10-lto

then he,

In  th e  C trealt C enrt e f  the  Seventh J n -  
d istal Clvenlt ml F lorida, In nnd te r  

Bemtnele C oeetr.—In  Chnmeery
I it fj'i I- 1 ■■ * O

NOTICE OF  MASTDW  SALS)
C. W. BnU m lnger, Com plainant,
Isabel L. W arin g ,'e t DetaadavAv

...................  h i---------  *
■ i t ___________ _____
M f t J f t ' l ' t n d l  _ 

..............  a . " , ,;'K ! i,* , . v n . . ,f
In fro n t of the  C ourt Ilouse door a t 
Sanford, F lorida will ofrer for sale and 
e«ll to  the h ighest and best bidder for 
aaah d u ring  tne legal hours of sale the 

described■ ■ ■ ■ P f i tv k te  In tl— _ __ ______ ___
nole and BtMe of Florida, moro partlo-

■ In the above cause .on the

Said certificate embraces tha follow
ing described property situated la 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt:

E 1-2 of 8W 1-4 of NW 1-4 ( lm  
9 acraa in NE cor. Sac., 9, Twp. 21 8* 
Range 29 East, containing 11 a m *  
more or leal.

The said land being aaseessd at tho 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in tha nama of Unknown,

Unless aaia certificate* shall be to- 
according to law Tax Dead 

wlD-Issue thereon on the Slat day ef 
March, A. D. 1922.

Witness my official signature s a l  
seal this tha 16th day of February, A. 
D. 1922.

(SEAL) • 8 . A. DOUGLASS* 
d a rk  Circuit Court 
BrmtnoJm County/ Fta. 

By: A. If. WEEKS, D. 01

i

■iiwfl

sale entered-li
10th day of I
Hohclle M alnsa _____
Chancery, on . Monday,

following 3eacrlhed land nnd pereonal 
property sttnn te  In the County of BCtnl- 
nole and m ate  of Florida, more p a r t ' 
ulnrly described ne follows, to -w itt 

Begin a t  the  Southw est corner of 
Church s tre e t and E ast Luke Avenue In 
the Town of Long wood, run theuoe 
South 10Q teet. W est 400 feet, thence h - f r  ----------- **’

LANDIS. FISH A HULL
Attorneys and Connsellon-at-Law 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining snd Perfecting Land*Ttt!es.

00 feet, thsnoe Rant tod feet to 
it  of beginning, being the i

___ „.iow n aa th e  Longwood I]
and also  the follow ing personal p r-----
ty  contained In the aald .hotel and .used

NortJ i____
arty  known

connection w ith the operation  th e re - 
fu rn itu re , flx turea,

_____ ■ bedding, cooking
and other peraonal

c l  to -w it: 
houieho 
utenelle property

rlt: All
..old goode,

____ Ha and other ^
contained In eald hotel.

Term a: Cash. Purchnaar to pay for
BCHBLLB MA1NE38. 

19-Bto Bpaolal M aatar In Chanoery.
Nolle* e f  Appllratlon for Tea D « 4  Un

der Heetlon B7S of the General Stat- 
■tea of the Stnta ef Florida

Notice la hereby given th a t F ran k* Ti

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

Office In tha Court House 
SANFORD FLORIDA

Blplln, purohneer of Tux C ertificate No. 
1H7. dated  the Bth day of November, 
A. D. 1108, has filed eald certificate  In 
my office, and hae made application for 
Tax Deed to teauo In accordance w ith

„ —HI  L a ' law, Bald certificate embraces the fol- court, during wnlcn Myors wni Do |ow| ng dctorlbod property Bltuatod In
Held hore ' Seminole^ couigy, Florida,_to-w lt:. .L ot

PR O PE R T Y O W lii 
. TAKE NOTICE

4D, T ier D, Boufii Sanford. The eald land 
being aeaonned a t the date  of the taeu- 
nnco of auch certificate  In tho name of 
Unknown, Unleae aald certifica te  shall 
be redoomed according tu law Tax Deed 
will Issue thereon on tho I th  day of 
April. A. D. t i l l .  .. . . . .  ,W ilneaa my official s ignatu re  and 

la I th la tho 11th day of February , A.is ii -
(SISAL) B. A. DOUaLABB. ’

Clerk C trault Court.19-eta

The law provides that “If tax
es upon real estate shall not be 
paid before the first day of April 
of any year, the Tax Collector 
shall advertise and sell."

rBLLSMBRB BANK IS
SHORT BOMB $36,000

PELLSMERE, Fla., March 18.— 
,tato bank of Fellsmore failed to 

open for business yesterday, C .'H .
inrd, president of tho institution 

announcing that the board of direc
tors, because of tho discovery of ■ 
•nortago of approximately $30,4)00 In 
*ho accounts of B. D. Atklson, the 
, bad deemed It advlsabla to 

pendlnff raorganiistlon.
Atklson died in a hospital in Sfc 

Ahguslna February 24 of lajuries ra- 
<«ived whan hs fall under a train at 

ebastlsn while attempting to  board 
trip0*70 10 Jack80nTtn6 on *  buslnete

e a i i t f 1iS " 4 ,u t «d W  he first dli- 
eoun7 d dI«wpancy the ac
he cln c*ihl?r  w”1 that when 

f l ed. U to th® *ttsn$ion of Atkl-
tu_oj h0, day befora ha waa fatally in-

tbe shorto CnsJ,ler cou,d not

LAKELAND, Fla., March 20.—The 
committee selected at the meeting of 
representatives from various cities 
throughout south Flqgjda held In^Qcala 
Monday, the 18th, wax appointed to 
nemo working committees for the or 
-genliation of the Capitol Removal 
Association which will seek to have 
tho capltol removed from Tallahasseo 
to some more central location, met 
here Saturday.

Tho committee named by the com 
mlttee on committees wero ss fol 
Iowa:

Credentials—E. W. Davis, Orlando; 
O. P.. Swope, Oviedo; Dr, A. L, Ixler, 
Clermont.

Membership—C. H. Jordan, Crescent 
City; J. H. Lord, Sarasota; W. F. Sto 
vail, Tampa.

Publicity—Bob Holly, Sanford; T. 
E. Fitsgerald, Daytona; J. E. Worth-, 
lngton, Lako Wales.

Legislation-*L, O. Massey, Orlando; 
A. R. Carver, Lakeland; J. E. Wide- 
man, West Palm Be'ach.

Nomination of Permanent Officers 
—C. H. Freas, Brooksvlllo; J . J, Par
ish, Titusville; George W. Scofield, 
Inverness.

Finance—L. L. Bean, Fort Meade; 
George R. Riley, Palatka; >W. P. 
Franklin, Fort Myors.

Constitution imd By-Laws—R. L. 
Anderson, Jr., Ocala; W. E. Walsh, Mi
ami Beach; Isaac Van Horn, Haines 
City.

The report of the. committee which 
met here Saturday"will be submitted 
at the meeting (n prlando at 2 p. m. 
April 6, when permanent organisation 
Of the Removal Association will bo 
effected.

Members of the committee who at
tended tha meeting here Saturday 
were: Thoiqps J. Appleyard, Jr., of 
Lakeland, chairman; W. T. /  Gray, 
Ocala; N. P. Yowell, Orlando, and J. 
V. Walton, of Palatka, who acted u  
substitute for William Hart, of Pa- 
latka, who could not be present.
qifeit of .the bank off totals sent an 
exaralnar hsre and Mr. Piffard stated 
that the examiner had confirmed thw 
shortage of approximately $86,000.

The bank l« capitallnd .at $25,000 
and thelast statement ehpwed the de-

ago.
Florida farmers have plenty of corn 

In thoir cribs to last until tho naw. 
crop comes in, forty-two of lest 
year’s crop, some 4,600,000 bushols, 
remaining on tho farms on March 1st,

Production of oats last year was low 
and much less than the usual quantity 
remains on tho farms at this time, 
Ten por cent,.53,000 bushels, was all 
that fanners had on hand on March 
1, A year ago the stock on hand at 
this timo was 125,000 bushols and two 
years ago 06,000 bushels.
~ Condition of pinespples on March i 
was unusually high, 00% of normal 
compared with 82% a year ago and 
76% In 1020.

This Is to notify all concerned 
that the requirements of law will 
be complied with and the Tax 
Books will positively be closed 
on April first as provided by law 
and all lands on which taxes 
have not been paid will be ad
vertised and executions issued 
for unpaid personal property 
taxes,

JN0. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County
20-5tc
»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Seminole County, Fla, 
Ity; A. M. W EB KB, P . O.

rrotlM a t A pplication for T»i D m 4 U * -  
dev Bceftaa STB o f  tha Jlfarral 
Statute* o f  tfcu Stata o f  Florida

Notice le hereby given th a t fl. F. 
Doudney, purohneer of Tax C ertificate 
No, 191, dated  the l t d  day  of June, A. 
D. 1919. haa filed sate ctfrtlflonta In 
my office, and hae mnde application 
for Tax Deed to leeue in accordance 
w ith Inw. Bald certifica te  em brace! 
the  follow ing described property  s i t 
uated  In Bemlnole County. Florida, to- 
w it: Lots IIS, « «  and * « , J. O, I-aok- 
a rd ’s F irs t Add. to. Midway. The said 
U nd being usaeesed a t  the di)te of the 
Iseuanco of euch certificate  In the 
name of Unknown, Unlese eald certlfl- 
oats sh a ll hs rsdesm ed according to 
law  -Tax Deed w ill Issue thereon on 
the 9 ts t day of March, A. D. 1911.

WITNESS my official s ignatu re  and 
seal th is  the 14th day of February , A.
D,(BBAL) B. A. DOUaLABB.

Clerk Clroutt Court. 
Bomlnole County, Fla. 

91-Sta fiy: A. M. W EEKS, D. C.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed, 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

■  tei lm ■

EAST SANFORD
fts tei lm h

^  »tate comptroller a t tjm w- poslte to bo $11)7,000.
/

Richard Shamp who has been the 
gueat of his aunt, Mrs. R. 0. Long 
for soma time has returned to his 
homo In New Martinsville, West Vir
ginian.

Fred A. Stewart of,Willoughby, 0., 
who is touring Florida was a caller at 
the Ellsworth horns on Beardal! ave., 
recently.

Mrs. Anns Robertson of Waterboro 
South Carolina came here laat week 
to. remain some time with her 
brother Louis Klnard and other 
relatives.

Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Rlsor have bad 
os their guest, their son Leeter W. 
of Nashville snd now Mrs, \Rlsors 
sister, Mrs. G. W. Stolssn, also of 
Nashville Is their guest,

Mra. W. A. Raynor of Celery ave., 
hqe been quite ill. We are pleased to 
say the last report heard, was fav
orable.

Mr: and Mr*. C. E. Charpenlng, 
their daughter, Mrs, Byran Squire 
and threa lovely little children, Miss
es'Helen snd Aloys Charpenlng snd 
Csrl Charpenlng and Mr. and 
A Corpalny enjoyed a motoring par
ty Sunday over the hills and far

away In Laka County with a  picnic 
Inner at Tavares.
Robert Grier went fishing J u i  Sat

urday over at LAe Golden and can 
tell the biggest fish story of the sea
son as he caught a 9-pound trout 
with hla.hook and Uns. T fc la tsa tn e

FOR SALE—Tomnto plants, any 
quantity, for prompt delivery, 

Chase A Co,, Phono 630, 28-tfc
FOR SALE!—16 acres, 10 tiled, 4 room 

house, barn, 4 wolls, $0,000. Terms. 
—H. B. Lewis. Phone 840 or 801

31-4tc
See H, B. Lewis, beforo buying your 

farm. Can savo you monoy, $l-4te

Mrs.,'?!

Notice Is hereby given that V. W. 
Estes purchaser of Tax certificate No. 
345, dated tho 8rd day of June, A. D. 
1018, has filed said certificates in my 
offico, and has made application for 
tax deed to issue In accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces the 
following described property situated 
in Seminole County, Florida, to-witi 

Beg. 805 ft. S and 80 ft W of NE 
cor. of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4, Soc. 0, Twp 
21 S, Range 20 East, run S to F. M. 
Ry, W. 005 ft., N to pt. W of bog., E

G E O . G. HERRING
AUornejr-ftt-Lxw

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Bulletin
SANFORD, FLA. r7HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER .

MY SPECIALTIES!
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham'a Sterling Silver 
Rogers* Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

Parcel Poet Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers ’
611 Msln St. Jacksonville, Fts. 
Ws prepay parcel postage on returns

aA*m

m / fr n tO i

■S43

BIG CROPF ertilizers
•  , *

Enrich the soil, Increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, Im
prove the quality. It pays te 
use them regularly. Stock lo 
our warehouse a t Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour F e r t i l iz e  Work*
^ ^ ^ Jse k so n v U ItJ lo rid i^ ^ ^

1 9

•Vjffl

m

m i

WANTED—Mon or women to taka  or- dsrs for sanu lne guaran teed  tioelery, 
for men, women and children. E lim in
ates d a rn in g  
91.00 an  hour
unnecee'eary.—International 
Mills. Norrletown,

140.00 a weak full time, 
epare time. Experience 

Btooklns 99-lOtpPa.
Natlee of Apotleatlan fo r Tax Herd t ie  

der Srotten BTB of (he General Ntat- 
■tee of the S tate o t  F lorida 

Notice le hereby given th a t ChuJuota 
Co. purotm eer of Tax C ertificate  No. 
499. datod tha 9rd day of June, A. D. 
1919, haa filed eald ce rtifica te  In my of
fice, and hae mado application for Tax 
Deed to  leeue In accordance w ith law. 
Bald certifica te  embrncee the follow lns 
deearlbed property  eltun ted  In Bemlnole 
County, F lorida, to -w lt: Lota 4, 6, and 
6, Itlock D, Chuluota. The eald land be- |r  ' ‘ - - - - -

I E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
Oldest snd Largest 8ced House In Florida 

^  JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

MARTIN’S HY TEST SEEDS
ARB KNOWN FOR QUALITY

Seed Corn, Beans, Peas, Pepper, Eggplant, Watermelon, Cantaloupe, 
Potatoes, Tomatoes, Cucumber, Cowpeaa. Forage and Field Seeds, Our 
Catalogue and Price List will give full Information. We carry all 
varieties of garden, Yield and farm seeds, that have beta tested and 
proven to be adapted to Florida soil and climate, and our yean of ox-

ng naaesaod n t the da ta  of tha Isauanco 
of such certifica te  In the nama of 
Hlmmaa Valley C onstruction Co.

A lSS .ifa .a  Vl'iiR: op I t l j i a  I k  U a  F Q  Q |j

to ll , hns
taxlied aald U ertlfloate In my office, and 
tax m adf application for Tax Dead ta 
"nub in accordance w ith  law. --------Bald Cor- 

'tflg de-

tha 3rd day of June,I C e .............
a m ads 
ua In ac 
Icata ai 
■ I heel nr 
unty, Fl 
Block F 
r aaaaai

nnoe of ill.  _________
Klsalmmee W ll  ey Construe 11 on Co.'Uti

tlflca te  em braces
vuuii.y , F lorida, to -w lt: Lots 4, 9. a t 
8, Block F. Chuluota, tho said land b 

date  of W is Isii

. . . .  . -------------  the  fo llow l...
scribed p roperty  situated  In Bemlnole 

k lo r jd ^  to-wlt.: Lota 4, and
aau-

perience enable ua to handle the Florida seed business to advantage. 
SPRING —  "  “ * ,T-

ir 
ml 
log 

aptly,
all seasonable seeds.

CATALOGUE—Martin’s Spring Catalogue Is now ready. 
» interented in Fit 
elves of Infoi 

ipplisd FREE on n 
Writs ter It today,

m
orlda Spring and Summer 

lined In our descrip- 
died FREE on request, to those who send in their

Write for It. Everyone Interested 
crops should avail themselves of Information contal 
tivs catalogue. Supplied FREE on request, to thos. nuu m m  iU ......
names promptly. Writs te r It today. Full information and prices on

Ing aaseaasd a t  tha date  of J n
eo. of auch certifica te  In tha name of

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-206 Bast Bay Bt. Phone 4277-1220

; li»*

•'j!

laaa aald certifica te  shall be redeem*!} 
according to law  Tax Deed will iaaue 

n on the 19th day of April, A.g 'sii
ITNEB8 my official algm 
this the 10th day of Ma

(BEAL) E. A. DOUOL
Clerk C ircuit
T s e v

natlira and 
rah, A. D. ELDI )—Thomas R. Baker, Ph. D* off y ' W

io-atok fiy:
Jurt,
r-xTS;

Collage. Anslytte and
l' ■ ’........  " '.iiYi.'.-

Netlee e l  A pgllrattoa fe r Tax D eed U a- 
4 «  Beet le a  STS e f  Ike G eneral S ta t- 

<S a tea  e l  th e  S ta te  e f  lTtatMta '

Tax Dead to Issue in seeord
*sw’“v‘ ’ fk>.:

Consulting Chsmlst says of tho water: "Of the many waters of thla
’ , 1 T ' , ' -V '
er regions that 1 have analysed, 1 have found none superior In all good quail-

4 • * 1" : t
ties of that of tha "Eldor Water.”—Phono 2U-W. Office lu Millar BulldUg-

m

':iV.

i-t& H U U


